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"GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

The weatherman promises a fine day for football. 
You won't need the traditional raccoon coat and 
blanket, however. The prediction-fair and warmer. 

No: 31a-AP News and Wirephoto 
-~-

Starting Line-ups 
IOWA WEIGHT pos N. D. S'l'NrE WEIGHT 

195 
200 
195 
190 
]85 
200 
190 
180 
175 
200 
205 

Hawks Open Against 'North Dakota St~te Today 
Harold Sboenet· 200 LE Moores 
Kay 220 L'l' Cicby 
Kane 230 LG Koich 

By CHAD BROOKS 

Lawrence 200 C C. Rotherock 

\ 

Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

season. The kickoU is scheduled 
for 2 p.m. 

pre-season cellar ratings to knock 
off highly favored opponents. 

will take the field today will be sion team in the ETO. Len tackle nesota for two years whUe a naval 
anything but a cellar outfit. The Bill Kay, who will captain the trainee. Center Jim Lawrence 
line is big, the backs are fast and, Hawks today, was outstanding on twlee beat out Notre Dame', great 
although there will be only three last year's weak Iowa eleven. George Strohmeyer whUe in the 
Iowa lettermen in the starting while the giant Jerry Kubal, a navy, once with the Seahawn and 
line-up. the eleven regulars are squadman in 1942, has brouiht again at Corpis Christi. 

Day 200 RG Davis 
Kubal 250 RT Dietz 
Phillips 180 RE Soulis 
King 178 QB Drews 
'runneU 185 LHB Heer 
Bob Smith 185 RHB Lund 

A football tradition that dates 
back to the fall of 1939 will be 
behind the University of Iowa 

\

HaWkeyes this afternoon at Nile 
Kinnick Memorial stadium when 
head coach Dr. Eddie Anderson 
sends his power laden eleven 
against North Dakota State in the 

Tbe tradition is one of Cinder
ella teams and outstanding coaches 
ever since Dr. Eddie Anderson, 
and his backfield coach Frank 
Carideo, took over the reigns of 
the Iowa Hawks. 

Now, after three years In the 
service, Anderson has returned to 
the Iowa helm to seek a path out 
of the gridiron depths where the 
Hawks floundered during the war 
years. Once again football eXPerts 
all over the country are ignoring 
the Iowa eleven, making the 
Hawk.eyes underdogs in every 
game except today's opener. 

all veterans o( the football wars. his 250-pounds 01 brawn back The backfield will feature the 
The regular ends, Bob Phillips from the marines to plug the right surprise of the training camp, fast 

and Harold Shoener, have alreadY tackle spot. Guard Roger Kane moving Emlen Tunnell who was 
won nation-wide recognition for was a letterwinner in 1942. be- an a\1 we t coa t service halfback 
their play with service t'levens- fore going into the army, and his in 19H. Then there will be quar
PhillipS with the Iowa Sea hawks runninll mate, Dave Day, was a terback Lou King and tight halt 

Hoerner 212 FB Mulready 
Time: 2 p. m. Place: Nile Kinnick Stadium. 

!---------------------------.! opening game of the 1946 gridiron 

In the years from 1939 to 1942 
Anderion's Hawkeyes stunned 
the football world time and again 
by coming from the obscurity of But the Old Gold eleven that and Shocner with the 42nd dlvi- regular at the University of Min- (See HAWKEYES. page 6) 

----------------------------~~------

Truman Ousts Wallace From Cabinet Post 
~--~------------------~------~~~--~----~----~-------------. 

(10. Seamen 
Vote to End 
Ship Strike 

NEW YORK (JP)-National 
Maritime union (CIO) seamen 
voted yesterday to end the 15-
day-old maritime strike at mid
'nlght last night and return to 
work immediately. 

The unanimous vote accepted 
a . negotiated agreement under 
which they will receive $5 to $10 
monthly wage increases, bringing 
them to the same level as AFL 
seamen, who also won their de
mands by striking. 

$Z5 MIllion In WI\&'e Increa~e8 
Joseph M. Curran, president of 

tbe National Maritime union told 
the strikers the agreement "means 
$25,000,000 in wage increases for 
NMU members. 

As strikers in each port of the 
nation ratify the agreement. th~ 
ended the strike at midnight 10~1 
time, it was announced. 

A LARGE SECTION of the American Falls I\t Niagara Falls, N,Y" 
tumbled 165 feet into the Niagara river gorge yesterday as a severe 
shock was felt on both !:Ides of the border with Canada. Capt. A. H. 
Collins, head of the Niagara state park patrol, estimated that about 
25 or '30 tons of rock toppled tnto t~e gorge about 125 feet from Pros
pect Point. Thc photo-diagram shown above locates yesterday's rock 
fall and thc larger rock fall of Jan. 17, 1931. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Curran told the members here; 
"'the shipowners said when we 

were negotiating with them in 
June that they couldn't give us a 
penny more without going bank
rupt, but they are able to give 
this raise lind still they're not 
bankrupt." 

UN Drops Plan. to Investigate 
Incidents on Greek Fron,tier . 

Curran earlier had sent tele
gram to officials in all ports tell-
ing them their locals should vote By MAX HARRELSON 
to end the strike. LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y. (.4') 

He said; The United Nations security coun-
"The arbitrator's award wins cil yesterday rejected a Russian

for the unions the iSsues for which sponsored condemnation of Greece 
we are on strike and places the and then dropped the conlxover
union in a position where we can sial Greek question trom its 
call off the strike, and your meet- agenda after Russia vetoed an 
ing should vote to do so as of American proposal for an on-the-
12 o'clock midnight, Friday, Sept. spot investigation of reported 
20, local time." shooting incidents along Greece's 

Le,.ally 80upd northern frontier. 
Curran tolel the strikers they Ukrainian charges that Greece 

were legally bound by their con- threatened the peate of the Balk
tract to accept the award of James ans were dropped, at least for the 
L. ,rly, ~ederal conCiliator, a~ding: I present, when the delegates de-

l thmk we got everythmg 10 feated, by votes of 9 to 2, Soviet 
the barrel, but we must leave Russian and Polish proposals call
something for the next time." . ing on the council to keep the case 

Before the vote was taken Cur- before it in an inactive saUus. 
ran had said the men would re- Australian Delegate Paul Has
turn to work "as rapidly .as pos- luck had proposed affirmative ac
sible so lhat normal shipping can tion to strike the case from the 
be resumed" and that ships would I.Igenda, but he withdrew his res
be operating U in a very short olutlon aftor Soviet delegate An
Ume." drei A. Gromyko, council chair-

The wage agreement had been man, agreed that the case already 
reached at a meeting between had been dropped by action on the 
Curran. James L. Fly, federal con- Soviet and Polish measures. 
cUlator, and Frank J . Taylor, The future of the Greek ques
chairman of the American Mer- tion was left in doubt, however, 
chant Marine institute. The when Secretary-General Trygve 
United States maritime commis- Lie in an unprecedented declat'a
sian had approved the Fly award tion reserved the right to make an 
previouslJ. independent investigation of the 

Teeters Finds Signs 
Of Poison in Body 
Of Hattie Calhoun 

Greek border situation and submit 
the facts to the council. 

Lie later explained that he con
templated no immediate action. 

In yesterday's fast-moving ses
sion. which came at the end of 10 
long sesslons of debate, the coun
cil: 

l-Defeated by' a vote of 9 to 

3 a Soviet Russian resolution con
demning Greek activities and pro
posing that the council call on 
Greece to cease alleged provoca
tions on the Albanian frontier and 
"terminate the persecution of na
tional minorities." 

2-ltejected by a Soviet veto a 
resolution by United States Dele
gate Herschel V. Johnson calling 
for creation of a three-man com
missipn with authority to investi
gate on the .scene not only inci
dents along the Greek-Albanian 
border, but also any disturb!lnces 
along Greece's frontiers with 
Yugoslavia and Bulgaria. The 
American proposal received eight 
affirmative votes, but was killed 
by Russia.'s negative vote. 

3-Defeated a Netherlands com
promise propasal to dismiss the 
case by merely sending notes to 
the Albanian and Greek govern
ments cautioning them to do their 
utmost to avoid future incidents. 
In an effort to win Soviet support, 
Netherlands Delegate Eelco N. Van 
Kleftens modified his resolution to 
delete the governments of Yugo
slavia and Bulgaria, but the meas
ure was lost when it received only 
six affirmative votes instead of the 
necessary s~en. 

4-DeIeated by a vote of 9 to Z 
a Polish resolution providing that 
the council keep the Greek ques
tion under observation, but Ij!ave 
it in arl inactive state on the 
agenda along with the Iranian and 
Spanish cases which have been on 
agenda for months. 

MADISON, Ind. (JP)-Coroner 
Sidney E. Haigh said last night 
traces of mercury polson were 
found in the body of Mrs. Hattie 
Calhoun, wnose body was exhum
ed at Burlington, Iowa, In the 
Investigation of the Lockman 
mercury polson mYstery. 

Eighteen Survive Transatlantic Airliner 
Crash in Which 16 Persons Were Killed 

Haigh said he had received a 
report from Dr. Wilbur Teeters, 
toxicologist at Iowa City, in which 
he laid "careful chemical tests of 
the material were made and posl
Uve tests for mercury were ob
tained." 

The body at Mrs. Calhoun was 
the third exhumed In the invest!
PUon. Each body has shown 
tracet of mercury, Haigh said 
toxieolo&is\a reportl!\i. 

Mrs. Lottie (Tot) Lockman, 
Who cared for the three persona 
before their deatha, If free under 
hl,h bond In conne<;tlon wi th the 
lave.Il,ation, 

GANDER AIRPORT, Newfound
land (IP)-Twenty-six passengers 
and crew members were killed 
and 18 survived-14 of them badty 
injuL'ed-ln the wilderness ,crash 
of a Belgian transatlantic airliner, 
a rescue team rad ioed yesterday. 

The team, including a United 
States army doctor, quickly Slit 
up tents to treat the survivors be
fore they are brought to Gander, 
22 miles northeast ot the scene. 

Fifteen persons made up the 
army party which reached the 
scene of the crash, while another 
lIroup was forced by the raplds 
of the Gander river to abandon 
watet travel and now has worked 

ts way to within five miles of the 
wrecked plane, 

The United states coast guard, 
which dispatched an urgent re
quest to the United States for a 
helicopter to expedite the rescue 
of the injured, said it expe.::ts two 
of the craft to arrive today. 

The rescue group at the crash 
scene, reporting that the temper
ature sank last night to 48 dcgrees, 
'with accompany,ing mist and 
dampness, asked for additional 
supplies, especially ' warm bed 
clothing .and drugs. 

Bad weather had prevented dls
covery of the wreck for more than 
24 hOl,lrs, 

* * * * .. w. 

Wallace to Continue 
In 'Fight ' for Peace' 

WASHINGTON (IP)-Henry A, 
Wallace declared last niliht that 
he will 'carry on the fight for 
peac\,!" and appealed to fellow 
citizens to join in "as a holy duty." 

Speaking as just plain Mr. Wal
lace following his ouster from the 
cabinet, WalJace renewed his cri
ticism of adminish'ation foreign 
policy In a natonwide proadcast 

My fellow A 111 l'iell n~ : 

from his suite In the 
Park Hote\. 

"Our present foreign policy," he 
warned, "docs not recognize the 
basic realities which led to two 
world wars and wh.\ch !'I()W 

threaten-another war-this time 
an atomic war." 

The [ull text of WaUlIce's speech 
follows: 

\vil1llin~ thr prac(' is 111(11'(' impIH'lunt Ihllll high public Qffice, 
It is mo,·(' impOi IlInl t iran all\' l'on~id(,I'at inn of party politics. 

,(,hI' success or faillll'e of OUI' [oreil!;n policy will meat! the dif
fCI'(,llcl' bf'lw('('n lil'r lind r1rHth I'Of" our childrcn and our grand
·hild,·cl1 . It will m<'l~11 Ilw dil'f(,I'l'nCC betwe('n till' life or d ath 
of our civilization. It mny meun the diffel'cnce between the cx
islcllc lind the extinction of man and of th wodd. It iM there· 
fore, 01' JoHlprCITl<' importancc, lind we 8hould everyone re
~ard i al; a holy duty, to join the fight I'nr winning the pace. 
r, fOI' my part, I'il'mly hl'lip\'e therp i~ llolhing more important 
that I ca n do thnn wor'k in the cllm;e or peace. 

'Phl' actioll takcll by the president this morning l'clie\,('8 me of 
lI~Y obli~ati()n of la:t Wedn('sdar. I £ 1 thut OLlr pL'csent fo1'- S':ATED BEHIND III "OUTGOING" mailbox yesterday, Henry 
l'igll policy do's /lot /'llcogniz' tho ba!\it· l'(>alitil's which I d to two Wallace addressed bls letter lo "Dear !larry," and wrote: 'A, you 
world Wal'K and which now threat('/l another \Va LI~is time un requested, here Is my resIgnation." (AP Wirephoto) 
atomic WUI'. 

IIowe\,cr, I do not wish 10 UbUHC the fl' ed()In grantd me by 
the president thi morning' by saying anything tonight whieh W II 
U1ig)~t interfere with tJ~e Sl1cce~s of the Pari:; conference. But [ a ace 
do feel it proper to clear up some point. about which there hilS 
bpen widespread misunderstanding o( my Madison Square Gur- C 
den speech. ommen t 

I don't have to tell anyon!' who has followed my views Oil I 
international affairs that r begun talking IIbout "one world" * * * 
mote than 15 years ago. T do not bplieve in two world'!. ] have BY THE ASSOCIATED PRE S 
continuously ILnd whole-heart.cdly advocated the pt'inciples of 
living in one world. We cannot have peace except in "onc world." 

I wish to make clear ul!;ain that I urn against all types of im
perialism and aggression, whether they ar of Russian, British, Ol' 
American origin. Also I wish to ernpbasiz that the one wodd 
concept IDllst be held steadfa t ly j and that an regioDali m nee· 
essary to give l)l'acticlll fOI'm to IVo/·ld economic and politicul 
realities must take into a 'count the rights of small nation!! just 
as the nations of the western hemisphere have done under' Frallk
lin RooseY It's "good n i!!,hbot· policy." 

1'1Ie uccess of any poLicy rcsts ultimately upon the confidence 
nnd the will of the people. Thet'e can be no basis fen: 'ueb suc
cess unless the p oyle know and understand the iSlmc ' unless 
tbey are given all the facts-and unless they seize the opportunity 
to take purt in thc framing of foreign policy through full und 
open debate. 

In thi8 debnte, we must respect the rights and interests of 
otltet· peoples, just as we expect them to respect ours. How we re
solve bis debute, as I aiel in my Jew York speech, will determine 
not whether we Jiv!' in "one world" or "two worlds "-but 
whether we Jive at all. 

J intend to cal'I'y on the figh ~ for peace. 

Republicans joined old-Hne 
Democrats yesterday in a loud 
chorus of approval for the firing 
of Secretary of Commerce Henry 
A. Wallace. with overtones of com
plaint that it was not done earlier. 

Reaction to President Truman's 
solution of the grave foreign policy 
spLit in his cabinet came more 
slowly from the quarters where 
Wallace had his chIef support. 

Harold L. Ickcs, saying he was 
no~ "defending" Wallace and that 
the latter had "over tayed" in the 
cabinet, nevertheless led off 011 
that side. 

• • • 
"Wallace comes out of this 

with more credit than Truman," 
he observed. 

• • • • 

Rankin Reacts 

Possible Successors to Wallace 

LaLer the NaLional Citizen~ Po
litical Action committee issued a I 
statement saying Wallace's ouster I 
"is a blow to the progreSsive forc- REP. JOHN RANKIN (D· Miss) 
es of the country and to the cause Interrupted a flood control meet
of peace." In&' In New Orleans yesterday to 

NAMES OF Undersecretary of Stale William L. Clayton (left) 
and OPA Admln.lstrator Plul Porter (rlCht) were amonr the flnt 
mentioned In WlUhln,.ton yesterday In the speculation rolnr the 
rounds about & possible lIucCtuor for Secretary of Commeroe Ben.., 
A. Wallace. Also mentioned was the name of Erie Johnston, president 
of the Mollon Picture ASllQClation of America. (AP Wirephoto) 

Hawks Alter Parking Planl 
Restrictions in parking space 

on the golf course because of 
the emergency building projects 
will apply a t the University of 
Iowa to the first football game 
with North Dakota state today, 
Director E. G. Schroeder said. 

He recommends these moves: 
(1) Iowa mty persons and stu
dents leave cars at home (2) 

visitors park on the east side 
of the river (3) watch for signs 
at the BUrlington and Iowa Av
enue bridges: when space in 
vicinity of stadium is filled, 
these signs will be erected ar.d 
driven should turn back and 
park on llle east side of the 
river. 

The statement, signed by Frank 
Kingdon, chairman, and C.B. Bal
dwin, executive vice chairman of 
thc NCPAC, dcscribed Secretary 
of State Byrnes as "reactionary." 
It complai ned that the move "un
derscores the extent to which Tru
man has drifted from the policies 
and programs of Franklin D. Roos_ 
evelt," and "indicates how far we 
have stumbled down the path to
wards war." 

"Then Wallace to Lions" 
Ickes Lold reporters that the pre

sident had "humilated himsel( in 
agreeing to the speech and then 
throwing Wallace to the lions" 
when "all of this row was kicked 
up." 

He referred Lo Wallace's New 
York speech of last week , advf)ca
ting a softer policy toward Russia, 
which emphasized the divergence 
between the secretal'Y ot commerce 
and Secretary of State Byrnes. 

In general Republicans and 
Democrats divided on tbe political 
aspects. Republicans argued that 
it showed the Democrats split and 
weak while most Democrats held 
that W!llJace's removal solid Hied 
the ranks. 

Senator Pepper (D., 'Fla.) also 
a critic of administration foreign 
policy, who spoke from tt'e same 
platform with Wallace in New 
York, said in Tallahassee thnt 
the ouster "wiU have far reach
inf effetrts upon the countl'1 lind 

read the announeemen, 01 Sec
relary Wallace's resicnation. Hc 
Is shown here, announcemenl tn 
hand, cheerlnc the report. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

probably upon the Democra~ic 
party." 

Carroll Reece, Republican na
Uonal chairman, said "patrlotic 
Americans can be thankIul" that 
Wallace ls out o{ the cabinet. and 
accused -Mr. Truman' of gambling 
with the nation's security In the 
Wallace affair "for the radical vole 
in New York and elsewher'!." 

Reece asserted that the preiiident 
first approved the Wallace speech 
that set off tbe cabi.nei crisis, then 
"hedged," then tried to "placate 
rising public opinion by forming 
a truce under which Mr Wallace 
was to remain silent," and finally 
threw Wallace out under pressure 
from Secretary Byrnes and Sena
tors ConnflUY and Vandenberg in 
Paris. That, he said, shows that 
the president is 'swayed; first one 
way and then another, by the di
vided interests in his own pa rty." 

Byrnes Silent 
Byrnes, in Paris at the European 

peace conference, will bave noth
ing to say "either now or later," 
an aide reported. 

Senator Taft (R., Ohio) com
mented in Chicago that Mr. Tru

(See COMMENT, page 4) 

Gives AII·Out 
Endorsement 
To Byrnes 

By WlLLIAM R. PEAR 

WA.'IIlNU'I'OX (A P )- rl'C , 
j(lt'llt 'I'm man yr~t(,l'day di
mi'" d Hpcl'r\ar'y of 'omm rcc 
\\'alluc!' for cl'itidzjll~ IIdmin· 
istrutinu fnr"ig'll policy alld 
Walla '(' (Iuickly took to th air 
wil h It plt'u I'nr II popular eru
!ladc to "win til!' [l a ·e." 

;\( r. '['rnmlln, in nllst ing Wnl
hll'4'. gul" lin all ut ndors· 
ml'lIt In H4'I'l'l'tU/'v of State 
Ilyrn . IIlId fOl'bad~ all goy m
nll'lIt offici"h, In tRk(' Jlubli(' ill' 
ue with tit, c:tabli:h'd [or· 

ei~n Jlolicy. 
Private Citizen Wallace then 

wenl on the radio la ·t night to de
clare that the pollQY is bUnd to 
"basic realltl .n "'hlch threaten 
"an atomic war." He erved notice 
that he will "carry on th flgM" 
and called on fellow-citizens to 
support It "a a holy dUly." 

Mr. Truman dctermln d upon 
his sensntlonal ouster of his dis
agreeing cabinet oWcer lifter plain 
indications from Paris. where 
Byrnes is battling In the peace 
conference, that a White House 
settlement of two days ago wa 
not good enough. It provided (or 
Wallace to stay in oUiee but keep 
quiet temporarily. 

* * * After mulUDI' on " overn1a'ht. 
the chief executive lelzed hJI 
lelephone thl mornlJll' leu Ulln 
balf an hour before be WIU lo 
receive r POrten 1n & new. con
ference and told lhe eecretary 
of commerce he was oul. 

* * * Then hc announced his decision, 
and with it he wrote clear-cut as
surances oC "my Cull endorsement" 
(or Secretary Byrn . He wrote, 
too, that Wallace's views are not 
those ot the administration, Sind 
that "no change in our foreign 
policy is contemplated." 

Relieved of his gag, Wallace Is
sued a statement to the commerce 
department employes explainln. 
tha~ he had resigned "io order that 
I may be free as a private citi
zen to continue to fight {or world 
peace." 

He followed this up with hiB 
nationwide broadcast last night. 

No Speakln,. Plans 
After the broadcast, he said tn 

response to reporters' questions 
that he had no plans lor any 
speaking engagement and "no 
plans at aU" for his future except 
that he expected to remal.n in 
Washington. • 

Asked whether he was open to 
invitations [tom the PAC or any 
other group for speeches, the see
retary hesitated and then said '" 
very much question the wisdom 
of stirring up any controvel'l7 
right now." 

A reporter asked whether he 
considered himself free {rom the 
temporary sllence pledge whiCh 
he had accepted. 

"From the standpoint of any
thi.ng literal, I am free," be re
plied. "I haven't thought through 
it yet to ti(ure out the moral ob
ligation." 

Wallace, upon being aaked b7 
the 'President to leave the cabinet, 
submitted his resignation in a one
paragraph letler addressed to 
"Dear Harry." 11 too declared that 
"r shall continue to fllht for 

(See WALLACE, pele 2) 

Typhoon Rakes Guam 
GUAM, SatunYay (R') - Thh 

mighty United States naval bue 
in the far PacifIC wu raked toda~ 
by a lOO-rnUe-an-b.out tJphOOll 
that wrou,bt tremendoua damate 
to military installations. 
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1946 

Truman's Face Isn't Saved 
In view of IIen I'y W allacc 's rrq lIcstCtl J'csigna t ion fl'om thc 

eobinl't yestel'cluy, it wonlcl SE'l'm that attempting 10 Sill'(' face is 
not the exclusive trait of Ori ntalR. Pre iclent 'l'l'llman tl'i d to 
save fac e ye~t(,J'day and he showed once mot·o thnt. ho is jllst Hn 
Irvcrage m a n who can ' t fJnite live up to his job. 

We will not fll'g'lH' that Wallace blunder cl i n pubHcly denounc· 
ing U. S.foreign policy, but it must bc reml'mbcl'od that PHESI· 
DE '1' TRUlVfA A THORIZED '.('HE BLUI DER. '1' he presi 
rlent road Wallace's New York peech bcfol'e it wa deli\'cred and 
gave his corom l'ce ccretary the greenlight. lIe had also T'ead 
tbe .July 23 letter which eloady outlined WallHee's Rtnnd on Ollt' 
fOl'cign policy. 

MI'. Tnlman sur Iv must ha\'e known that Wall ace's "iews 
we re completely opposite of thoso eX1Jl'essed by ecretary of Stilte 
Byrnes. He mnst also have I'ealizcd that Wallace's drastic de
mmciation , coming as it did from a cabinet member and sallc
tioned by the chief executive, WQS bound to cause wid esp read 
speculation as to just wllat our fOl'eign policy was and who was 
rc, POll ible' fOI- it. 

A we aiel in thc~c column: y('~terday, Wallacc 's greatest e1'l'0r, 
wns hiR honesty. He felt tbat onl' poliey was learlin~ 11 8 toward 
war with Russia and he wanted th e people to Iwow it . 

] TWA l\HVmUMAl 'S DUTY AND RIGHT '1'0 DECTDE 
WHETHE~ OR NO'l' A MEMBER OF IIfR CA BINE'], WAR 
'fO BE ALLOWED 1'0 CRI'rICTZE POLICIE FOR WHICH 
HE A 0 HI ADMfNlS'I'RA'l'rON ARE 'HERPONf.; IBLE 
POLJCI~S 'VHI H A'I' 'nm TIME WE RE BErNa CAR
RIED OU'l' BY ANOTHER CABINE'l' MEMBER. WHEN lIB 
TOLD IIENRY IV AlJLA :m '1'0 GO AHEAD WITH If1S NBW 
YORK SPEECH, HE wAs T FAC~' AU'L'IfORIZTSG A 
S'I'RONG PIBLTC DENUNCIA'l'ION OF HIS OWN 1\ 'I'ION 
AS WELL A '. 'mo, E OF MR. RYR ES. 

o actually it WII. n't Wallacc who blundpl'C'Cl bllt thc.prt'Ric1('nt 
himself. 

ni s motive in ousting his sccretary of commeL'ce was obviousl.,· 
to pre.el'Ve cabinet unit~T. Aftpl' the Npw York spl'ech, Wallace's 
cl'iti eis-c1ie hards who ccrtainly would oppose any action he took 
('('gal'c1less of its natul'('- wcr(' fJuick to ,oint ont that Pl'esidf.'nt 
' r1'uman had no other e0111:e than to rid the cabin et of thl' 'Mfln I 
fro111 Iowa anel reo tore peace to the adm inistrat ion. 

\Ve q llcstion this l'el1~oni n~. It is ct' l'tfli nly neCeS~il T'y to ha"e 
cabinet unity in time of wal', but is it necessary in pellcetime? 
ADd is it nCCeSR81'Y now of all timp when the nation ig stl'uggling 
to AVER'I WAR ~ 

Wallace's criticism was healthy; it focl1 ed attention on II for
eigu polic) whiell since V·J day has widened the split between 
Hu~sia Iwd the Western powers to a point wh~re all of us, not 
jllRt Wallncp, should be scriollsly concerned . Wallace wasn ' t 
aFraid to speak out <,yen tbough be ron t have known that bis 
cabinet position would h(' enclangel'ecl. His stand was CO [ll'f1 ~eOIlS 
and sine('l'r; that mllst be g' l'ant ('d whether you ngr('c with his 
s\lggested program 01' not. 

Henry 'Wallacr, TowlI farmer, scienti. t, former vice p['csidf'ot, 
formel- secretary of commercl', emergcs from this whole affair 

11 gl'cater man than President 'l'rnman. 

A Reasoned Approach 
(Christian Science Monitor) 

Too frequently efforts to handle 
the difficult problem of racial an
tagnoisms have gotten off the 
track, and the whole issue has 
been obscured by the intolerance 
of the petitioners for tolerance. A 
happy exception was the report 
of the New York police officials 
and the Negro groups who met 
with the department heads to dis
cuss alleged police brutality to
ward Negroes. 

The statement issued at the 
close of this meeting was a model 
for future discussions of such is
sues. On their part, the police 
pledged themselves to do all in 
their power to assure the same 
treatment for Negroes as that 
given to whites. On the other 
hand, the Negro groups stated that 
they were not asking for special 
favors for the Negro, and they 
joined in the affirmation that a 
criminal is a criminal, white or 
black. 

This may seem like a laboring 
of the obvious. Actually, there is 
contained in this nice balance of 
approach a rebuke to an attitude 

WALLACE~ 
(Continued from page 1) 

peace," and express~d confidence 
"that you will approve and will 
join me in that great endeavor." 

Mr. Truman said private indi
viduals may "disagl'ee freely and 
publicly on any question, includ
ing that of foreign pollcy." But 
as for government officials, he 
laid down the law: 

"No change in our foreign policy 
is contemplated. No member of 
the executive branch of the gov
ernment will make any public 
statement as to foreign policy 
which is in conflict wit~ our es
tablished foreign pollcy. Any pub
lic statement on foreign policy 

• shall be cleared with the depart
ment of state. In case of disagree
ment, the matter will be referred 
to me." 

Reads Statemeut 
Mr. Truman's announcement 

was made in a statement read to 
his news conference. 

When he came to the line, "I 
have today asked Mr. Wallace to 
resign from the ca bi net," the 
whole room. gasped. 
. He ' continued, "1 am sure that 
Mr. Wallace will be happier in the 
exercise of his right to present his 

. that has militated agai'1st a ra
tional and completely democratic 
solution of the vexatious problem 
of racial difficulties. Too often 
doctrinaire and hysterical defend
ers of oppressed minorities hav~ 
tought so hard for equality that 
they have fallen on the opposite 
side of the issue and actually 
seemed to be aski ng for a special 
immunity for those they defend. 
Thus they ha ve condemned forth
right reporting of crimes commit
ted by Negroes and deplored legi
~imate zeal in apprehending and 
punishing a Negl'o offender, 

What such defenders forget is 
that democracy demands equality 
of censure and punishment as well 
as of prlvilege. To be sure, the 
Negro is far from the attainment 
of his equal rights under the Con
stitution in many parts of Ameri
ca. But he will have a better 
chance of attaining them if his 
representatives can always speak 
as those in New York spoke when 
they said: 

"We ask no leniency for any 
man who violates the law. what
ever, his race." 

views as a private citizen. I 11m 
confirmed in th is belief by a very 
friendly conversation I had with 
Mr. Wallace on the telephone this 
morning." 

Forelrn Policy Unchanred 
• The presidential statement went 

on to say that "our foreign policy 
as established by the congress, the 
president and the secretary of 
state remains in full force and ef
fect without change." It expressed 
"complete coofidence in Mr. 
Byrnes." 

At if!s conclusion, the president 
said simply, that's all. "Thank you , 
Mr. President," came thc cry, and 
there was a rush to give the news 
to the wQrld. 

It flashed to Paris, gIving 
Byrnes and his delegation their 
reassurance. Later they got offi
cial confirmation through diplo
matic channels. There was no 
comment there immediately. 

Stool' Market Rallies 
It travelled . on the brokers' 

tickers. The stock market rallied 
from Thurs~ay's lows as traders 
rushed to buy Instead of sell. 
Shares rose $1 to $8 a share after 
the anhouncement. 

It was selzc:d upon by politi
Cians, eager to assay its meaning 
in terms of the November congrcs
qional elections and even the 1948 
presIdential outlook. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

iTHE NIBBLE EXPERIMENT James D. White's • 

Interpreting the News ••.• 
(A")-I s th e cri me wa ve re

pOl'ted in Japan something new? 
Is it sOI~ehow con~ected with 

the freer life Japanese are lead
ing undet· Allied occupation? 

Iso may hnve made crime morc 
violent when it occurred . 

This psychological strnit-Jackct 
:lccounled to some extent for the 
ra naticism of J apanese In battie . 
It may have been behind some or 

Thcse questions orise [rom a the peculiar ways Jupunesc in
rush of sex~s laY ings, robberies , dylged in crime, and the Japunesc 
kidnapings for ransom, attempted altitude towul'd It. This is a, world 
assllssinatlpn n,nd assau lts. which foreigners know IiUle 

The answer probably lies in the about, because Japanese censor
fact that pre-occupation Japan ship seldom allowed it to be l'e
had its full Auota o£ crime. We ported nbro:ld. 
just dIdn't hear about it then. Enough is known of such things 

Assassination always has threa- in the old Japan to indicate tha t 
tened Japanese leaders. We know the rigid police system may have 
also th:lt the JaPanese people, curtailed crime, but never wiped 
while oJ'dinarily law abiding on it out entll'ety. 
the whole. can become very vio- Today theft is more open and 
lent at times. The individual Jap-I crime takes new forms at times 
anese sti ll lives withtn a rigid becuuse of postwar poverty. It 
fa mily code. Up until the occupa- also is being reported to the out
tion he also lived within a rigid Side World. 
government-poll ee code where -------
even the suspicion that he might 
be lhinklng the wrong thing 
could land him jn jaiL. This no 

To prevent cookbook smudges, 
keep a sheet of transparent mate
rial in the book . Place it over the 

doubt dlscouraged crime, but it page you are using. 

As Nuernberg Trials Near End-

High Ranking Nazis Await Fate 

Frank 

* * * By JOlIN F. SEMBOWER 

central fress Correspondent 
THE 21 MEMBERS of thE! Hit

ler gang" on Sept. 30 will hear 
their sentences pronoupced by the 
judges of the International Mili
tary Tribunal at Nuernberg as the 

culmination of 
an unprecedent
ed 12 months in 

Sauckel 

*** *** evaporated into a handful of light for alleged collaboration with the 
convictions for minor figures. Nazi, was a notable exception 

No such softness has followed with controversy still raging over 
World WaT' II. The Nuenberg it. 

The prosecution of 
chiefs for wartime atrocities has 
been as swift as those of political 
leaders, and the punishment just 
as sure. Led by Joseph Kramer, 
the notorious "beast of Belsen," 

. tri al, which started last November, 
has dragged into its tenth month 
as the Allied prosecutors have 
tried to hold up an example of 
painstaking justice for the defend
ants, and the Tokyo trial is ex
pected to extend beyond Christ-world his tor y scores of Nazis charged with kill-

during w h i c h mas. ing literally millions of prisoners 
hun d red s of Other CrIminals Pay have marched to the gallows. 
leaders, collab- However, much swifter judg- The two most celebrated trials 
ora tors, and ments have been passed by other of this nature, however, resulted 
stooges of the courts not confronted with the in death sentences 'to Japanese 
fallen Axis na- precedent-establishing charges of General Yamashita, the erst
lions have been crimes against the pe\1ce and while "Tiger of Malaya," and 
found guilty by crimes against humanity . Treach- Homma, who ordered the Bataan 
an 0 u t rag e d ery and plain violations of the death march. 
world soc i e t y long established laws of war have Yamashi{a ca&ied his case to 
and many have been much more swiftly pressed. the supreme court of the United 
paid with their The latter crimes always have States, where his conviction was 

GOERING lives. existed in international law, but upheld . He was hung, a method of 
On the other side of the globe never have been so dHigenlly en- execution so disgraceful in Japan 

from Germany, the war cr imes forced. F'rance by far has been the that Homma rejoiced when later 
swiftest and most active in exact- he was sentenced to be shot in-

trials of Japanese leaders are just ing retribution. stead. 
fully getting under way. Thou- Official French statistics show Many other military leaders 
sands of other defendants are un- that 4,912 have been executed, either have been convicted or are 
easily awaiting tria Is in many na- 1,834 condemned to hard labor for still on trial. A Canadian mj,litary 
tions life, 9,699 to hard labor for vari- court condemned to death Maj. 
Th~ world never has seen any- ous terms .. 1.836 sentenced to soJi- Gen. Kurt Meyer, former com

thing like it before, and seasoned tary :onfll1ement, and 19,456 sent munder of a Nazi Elite Guard di
observers of the international I to pl'lson. There were 6,870 ac- vision, for atrocities on Canadian 
scene believ«: that it wiU hoist an ~uit~ls, an~ 4~,250. s~~jected to prisoners, and Germans who vio-
all-time storm warning for those natIOnal l~d.lg.natton, w hi c hinted the laws of war in the Bilt-
who would undermine peace means lost cIlizenshlp. tie of the Bulge still are on trial 
through waging aggresisve war. Marshall Henri Pelain was sel1- or awaiting it. 

Although the eon census of t~nced. to life imprisonment,. his Some of tqe most spectacular 
opinion among those who have hfe bemg spared out of conslder- traitors already have been con
closely follQwed the long trial ation for his ag? and past honors. victed. England quickly tried and 
al Nuernbcrg is that sentences . Laval was dispatched m 0 r e executed John Amery, wayward 
of varying severity will be quickly with execution after a son of a dIstinguished Tory catl
passed, more than halt ot the tumultuous but brief trial. Only inet membcL', and noisy William 
thorougbly frightened leaders of general criticism 1I0iced in France Joyce, the "Lord Haw Haw" of 
once strident Nazldom expect to has been "the courts were too ('adio Berlin. The Nethcrlands 
pay the supreme penalty. lenient." • siml1arly dlspatched Max BlokzyJ, 
If so they wilI. follow in the Belgium dramatized the chan~ed who broadcast Cor tbe Nazis. 

grim r~ot3teps of the other big sentiment from post-World War I U. S. MOlit Lenient 
names of their crowd, most of WMll it promptly gave the death So for the Unllcd States has 
them collaborators, who already sentence to Dr. August BormS, 67, been the most lenient in thi s cate
have been execllted. Included are a collaborator. He had been con- gory. Ezra Pound, the aged poet. 
Plerre Laval of France, Vidkun victed of collaboration in 1919, but who broadcast for Mussollni, has 
Quisling of Norway, Karl Her- his death penalty was commuted been adjudged insane. Douglas 
mann Frank who ruled Czechoslo~ to a reJatl~ely light term of im- Chandler, who broadcnst as "Paul 
vakju under Hitell', MDrshal Ton prisonment. Reverc" Crom Berlin, taces trial. 
Antoncscu of Romania and Ar- Other nations have act e d Donald Day, former newspaper-
thUl' Greiser, one-time N a z i promptly against collaborators Imd man; Robert Il . 'Best o[ Sumter, 
gauleiter of Poland-to name only traitors . Greece convicted Gen. S. C.; Edward Leopold Delaney, 
a few. Alexander Lambon, commander of formerly of Olney, III.; Constance 

Thus the solemn promises made the German pecial security po~ Drexel of Philadelphia, and Max 
as early as January, 1941 , first by lice during occupation. Hungary Olll) Koisehwilz, former Hunter 
the nine exiled governments in hangcd Ferenc Szalasi, Fascist college profeRsot', arc being held 
London and later by the big pow- leader and six of his associates, as pending charges. And Iva Togul'i, 
et·s in the Declaration of Moscow, w II a Gen, Dome Sztojay, fol'- "TokYQ Hose" 1.0 thousands f 
lhat the war criminals woulll be mer Hungarian mini ster to Berlin GI's In the PaciIlc, mny never be 
puni" hed, are near fult'illment. who returned to his homeland prosecuted sln.ce she broadcast 

Justice has been me1.ed out in wi1.h the German troops. only propaganda prepared for her 
three types of courts-the specl- The Austrian parliament hal by the faps. 
ally constituted International Mll- established courts to hear the The pi1ssing of scntences ot 
itary Tribunals 'ut Nuernberg and ease of an estimated 500,100 Nuernberg will be the final oct in 
Tokyo, the ordinary military "little Nuls" who helped tv a series of dramatic episodes dur
cour1.s and in the regular civil . ell out that country to 1II&ler. ing the tl'ial which may s cm 
courts of many nations. Generally , the conduct of these mol' remarkable to slice eding 

The steady succession of con- trials, despite the high passion of generations reading their history 
victlons haR built up an impOSing 1.he peoples, has been notably free than to those who are so close to 
total of a tonement. It is it) sharp from charges of irregularity . The events . 
contrast. wilh what happened .attel' reccnt conviction and execution Th drama in' lmled the cLlring 
World War I, when stormy talk by Yligos lavla of 1he Chetnik or Hermann Goering o! hill drug 
of honging lhe Kaiser Wilhelm leoder, Gen. Drajn Mihailovllch, ' hobit, the bettcr to sta nd trial for 

Str.i,h.r Schilt". 

* * * hi life; Hess' faking o! lost mem-
ory until the court decided to send 
him back to solitary confinement; 
StL'eicher's heart attack which 
only temporarily removed him 
from the list of defendants; Ley's 
suicide which permanently re
moved him; Bormann's continued 
absence without anyone knowing 
for certain whether he is a fugi
tive from justice or dead, aDd 
scores oC other incidents. 

With tbe Nuernberr trial 
winding up, what Is next? The 
Iroublesome question of wh.at 
to do with the sIx Nul orunl
zatlon which were named as 
defendants along with the "lilt
IeI' gang" remains to be dedded. 
However, amnesty has been 

granted to all Nazis und I' 27 
years of age, and more than 50C 
local German courts are supposed 
to be cleaning out approxlm!ltel~ 
300,000 ex-Nazis from key govern· 
ment. job", industry, private bu i 
ness and the professions in th' 
United Slates zonc. 

However, only recently 569 
erstwhil German bigwig were 
lidded to the select list. of 15,500 
Drch war crimina ls from WhIch 
anothel' cast of del nd nts might 
be drllwn tor (ul'th r NuernbCl'i 
trials, or other high trlbunnls set 
up on thc some polten. This host 
of suspects wllit word or th out~ 
come of th Ilrsl Nuernb rg trlnl 
with n suspense second only to 
thal of the 21 defendants lhem
se lves. 

And the hun goes on for at 
least 99 others who, if caught, 
will have the dul;lloLls honor ot 
joining the top rostcr of thoSe 
ci1llTgcd with wor ctimes. Lteut. 
Gen. Oswald Pohl, 55, mysteri
ous former lender or the 5S 
(Shutz Slnffcl), was opprcnhend-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday, September :n 
2 p. m. Football: North Dakoto 

state vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium, 
7:30 p. m. Open House ror new 

students, Iowa Union. 
Sunday, September 22 

1 :45 p, m. Iowa M/?untalneers 
hike: Meet at Interurban station. 

2:30 p. m. Orientation meeting, 
Macbride audi torlum. 

Monda', Sept. 23 
7:15 a . m . InducUon ceremony. 
7:30 a, m. Instruction begins. 

Friday, Sept. 27 
9 p. m. Dad's Day pnrty, Iowa 

Union. 

aturday, Sept. U 
DAD'S DAY 

2 p. m. Foolball : Purdue v!. 
Iowa. Iowa stadium. 

7:30 p. m. D\.Isiness meetin;, 
Tl'langle club, 

Tuesday, Oct. 1 

4:30 p. m. Y. W. C. A. meeting 
for freshmen, senate chambef, Old 
Capitol. 

Wednesday, Oct. 2 
4:30 p. m. Y. W. C, A. meetin, 

for uppet· classwomen, senllte 
chambllr, Old Capitol. 

(POI' InfoPll\atlon reprdlnr dates beyond this IIChedule, Ie, 
reservations In the off1ce of the President, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL 

CANTERBVRY CLUB 
There will be a Canterbury club 

supper meeting at 5:30 p.m. Sun
day at the parish house, 320 E. 
College street. The supper will 
cost 35 cents. All new $tudents 
are especially invited. 

ACHlEVEMENT AND COMPAR
l\TIVE TEStS IN FOREIGN 

LANGUAGE 
Entering students who wish to 

take the foreign langllage achive~ 
ment tests to fuUill the language 
requirement of the college of lib
eral al'ts should report to the lan
J;;uage department in question not 
later than Saturday. The tests, 
spoken or reading, will be given 
Mondny and Tuesday from 4 to 6 
p. m. (Classical language tests 
Monday only). For rooms, see the 
bulletin boards of the foreign 
language departments. 

At the same time and places the 
comparative language tests for 
transfer students with at least 
nine semester hours of 10reign 
language credit will be given. 
8:30 P. m. 

BAND ME'MBERS 
All band members assigned to 

the football marching band will 
report at Old Capitol with instru
ments and in uniform Monday 
not later than 7:10 a .m. 

WESTl\UNSTER VESPERS 
Presbyterian students lind their 

friends are invited to 4:30 vespers 
in the church, corner of Clinton 
and Market streels, nexl. Sunday 
afternoon. Helen Zimmerman, a 
senior student, will speak on 
"What a Freshman Brings with 
Him to College." A complimentary 
supper and social hour will foliow. 

EAL 
There will be a meeting Wed

nesday, Sept. 25, at 4:30 p.m. in 
the social room, women's gym
nasium. It is important that all 
members be present. 

NEWMAN CLU8 
The first regular meeting of the 

year will be held Tuesday eve
ning at 7:30 at the Catholic stu
dent center, 108 McLean street. 
New members will be received 
and plans fOr tHe immediate fu
ture will be discussed. All Cath
olic stUdents are invited to attend 

CROSS COUNTRY AND VAR
SITY FALL TRA K 

Candidates for both squads wiIJ 
hold dally pract~e after conClud
ing academic classes. Running 
equipment supplied. No previous 
experience required . Report at 
the fieldhouse, 

ed recently near Bnd Oyenhau"en. 
He was classed as "the most dan
gerous Nazi still at large." 

So the 8l'ent cleansIng operation 
lIoes on, but the really tight tw i t
ing of the wringer probabty '.I'll! 
be at Nuernberg when the sen
tences solemnly ore intoned for 
the " lUtler gang" itself. 

NOTICES 

ing Tuesday night, 7:30, in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

CONGREGATIONAL UNITm 
STUDENT FELLOWSHIP 

Students beloniIng to the Coh
gregational, Christian and Evan
gelical and Reformed churches 
will meet for a vesper and fellow_ 
ship social Sunday at 6:30 p.m. 
Vespers will be led by the Rev. 
Fernando A. Laxamana. who wiU 
speak on "In the Beginning or 
God." A get-acquainted hour )Viii 
follow the service, and refrt!6h
ments will be served. AIl fresh
men students are especially in
vited to be present. The Congre
gational church is on the cortltr 
of Clinton and Jefferson streets 
facing the campus. 

ROGER WlLlJAMS 
FELLOWSIOP 

Students ot Baptist preferen~e I 
and thei I' friends are invited to 
attend an after-game weiner 
roast. Meet at the Student center 
at 230 N. Clinton slreet at 6:30 
p.m. 

WE LEY FOUNDATION 
All Methodist students and 

olhers interested are invited to 
the Wesley foundation's otleninc 
student vespers and social hour 
at 7 p.m. Sunday in Fellowship 
hall a t: the Methodist church. 
"In the Bellinning Again," an 
original service of challenge and 
dedication, will be presented br 
Bob ijr(lShllres. The social hour 
will be directed b:f Ruth Qulnlal\ 
a~ Bob Martin. ReCreshmenls 
will be served. 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOW lUP 

The Roger Williams {ellowshlp 
Stnday school class will meet at 
9:30 a.m. at the Student center 
wi th the two-some class lor :foune 
married couples meetin& at the 
church at thc same hour. The 
classes will be over in time for 
church services nt 10:30 a.m, 

Vespers will be held at 6;30 p.m. 
at the Roger Williams house, with 
members of the cDbinet present
ing "Pre-VIews of Coming AttraC
tions." After Ihe program a bu(iet 
supper will be served, followed by 
a felJowship hour. 

CJlEERLEADING 
Tryouts tor cheerleaders will be 

held Tuesday at 4 p.m. at the SDU\~ 
side, west ga te of the fJeldhouse, 
All tho interested should be pre
sent for the tryou ts. 

JEW1 11 TUDENTS 
High holIday services for Jewish 

students will be held in the Com
munity building clubroom the 
evening of Sept. 25 and the mom
Ing of ept. 28 and 27 . 

WOl\-lE ' lIOURS 
ClOSi ng hours lor undergraduate 

women, including seniors, afe as 
usual: 10:30 p.m. Sundnys througll 
Thursdays and 12:30 a.m. fridays 
and Saturdays. eOlors, If they are 
IIgible, will be granted seIIlor 

privllellt later In the semester. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (i54G) 

• • . m. WSUI Siamp Pro,. 
wsut Morn, ChapelwMT IIdtt. Diary 
WMT ~ew. WlIO Nov~lly_ 
WHO Sonalellow. KX.Et. 1. DuMond 
KXJ:L WI'" Ull 11 ,18 a .... 

. ,15 p. m. WIIO PTA 
1I8UI MUI. Mlnill. KXEL HI. Nel.hbor 
NMT Miry MIl"" 1I :!It Ii. ... 
VHO Mel . Madh. WSUI Fashion 

I,ae ' ... , \VMT County Fal, 
NSUI New. WHO Serenade,. 
YMT Mu •. Clock KXEf, I\.<lm . Hat. 
.v1l0 1\ . Andrew. II ,43 • . m. 

.,~ .. , m. WSUI Plrl Pr • . 
"'SUI Hom. Front - Farm FI.sh., 
VtotT CrOliby Tim WHO K~nn)' B.ker 

... m, ., M. 
WSIJ1 I. Teicher. WSUl R. n.mbl.s 
WlIIT CBS Ntw. WMT Volre at I •. 
WHO RIVII. WHO Farm 1I0ur 
KXI!:L Buddy Weed KXJ:L Land 0' Corn 

8,15 •• m. 1I ,In p . .... 
WSUI Bey, Viet, WMT Now. 
W\iT Nt'" KXl'lL N ." 
KXEL Drown Dol. I ~,a. p. m. 

I, ..... , WSUI Newl 
"'IIUl SMn SDIC. wno New~ 
"'MT -Tal. Revue J(Xl'lL Mark.l. 
WltO Home WMT Family Part~ 
I()tEL 1~40 Club " ,45 p . ... 

.!4~ •. III. WSUI Sport. 
WSUI Kee ... X.Un, WMT CowbOY' 
WMT N~w. WHO Son~tellow. 

" • . .... KXtL RP.D. 1340 
WSUI Treu. SlII. 1 p. m. 
WMT TOday'. The., WS I !u., hal. 
WlIO coun , Home WM" 1\00. Mar'e 
KXJ:L Bible Club WIIO ~'.rm. 1Iome ,o,in a. M , KXEL Swint 
WSUI B""lk. Cot. 1110 P. no . 
who CaUJna Olrl. WMT Olve .Ie 'fake te," •. •. 1:!It p. m. 
W.UI 8I\ort Ilorr WSUl Col. salute 
Wl\tT H'wood 'It ... Wlll'r Olve & Take 
WHO Ed McCon . W" 0 0 i:'l' A~q. 
KXEL John Tho",'" KXI.L Pre-)I'\)9I. 

"I" .. •• 114& p. m. 
wlm M\, •. ".... \V8UI '''''tblll 
KXI.L Jt"m~llI.k.~ KX'lL root1)811 

11 " • • WMT j'ootbaU 

t 11. m. KKEL Hayloft 
WMT ut'A Pret~nd 1:lf , ... 
WHO 'Foalb.1I WMT JAmboree 

4:" 11. m , • " m, 
WMT Camp. Pnr. WMT Croa, .... 
WIIO Plowlnl WHO Barn Dinet 
KXEL 11. Wl.m.... KXEL New. 

4 :4 11 . m. .,11, ... 
KXEL lAbor WNT Ate. AIICII\. 

a p. m. KK~L C. lMI.,..tI 
WHO New. . ," " •. 
KX L Your 1\uol. WMT lJ 'wad Star T. 

~:I~ p . m. WHO JUbU .. 
WM'I' N W I KXEL Jr. ~ 
WIIO Ron&l~llow, 814ft to .. 
KXEL Corr pOnd. WHO Cunlval 

R:80 , . III . 1. p, .. 
WIIO Curllotn Time KXE{,. 11, Barron 
KXEL S OrU W,..,.. mw. 

a,4a , . m, WHO 1rf."L. N~ 
KXEL It, Wilmer KXEL H. 'Ii.. 0 .... 
WM'I' Spl ])I.~.t IO ' \lot .. , 
KXEI.. Slar Tlmo WNT!!po 

n p. m. WHO McCune'. Or. 
WMT Thn"" Web t. KXn. 8\>01'1_ 
WHO lit! arl 10,IIt " •• 
KXEL Bllortl WMT Sln,ln, 111m . 

O:In. ' . ". WHO JudY' C ..... 
WIJO M. l.. NellOn KXIIL N_, Hr. 
KXEL I!. R. Oro 11 ,41 .' •• 

. :. P. "' . WMT C. ""ttr 
WMT Danny O'Neil 11 .. ",. 
WHO lion y 11'10011 WIIM' CS" New' __ 
KXEL ono.rl WHO Bolll._-

, II. ... . XXEL 8.~balt 
WM'1' 1111 P., . 1I IIN ' ••• 
WltO narn nlnce 'NY.'\' Oll' t'" .
KXEL OlI1Kb\'J'" WIIO lUy P~.rl-Ot, 

1:i1t p . m. "XIII.. Pletldt'l 1ft. 
WHO You Top This' IIIIIt , ... 
KKEL Deled. WI\O New. 

l ,4S p. 1ft. " •• ~ " •• 
WMT T, Marlin "»'0 Mutla: ...... 

• , . .... K,XEI.. OrctWittlra 
KXI.L Ba bQI1 11 •. . 
WHO Barn IlAnct ~ I!1T .... 1r-. 

' : l~p. MI . mtMld. 
WMT " Durk S_ 

I , .. " . •• ..,p. " !' 
WHO J.mbore WMT B'"biII 

, 

h 

rll 

Ii 
all 

• 

• 
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New Women . 
To Attend 

Church Calendar 

Mixer, Tea 1 
Plrs'- E';'IIULiu.or.a Quell. 

ZIon Lutberau Cliureb D.nqae ... Harket Itren. 
Johnsoh .. ad Bloomlarton street. l'bt &e'1' ...... b III. J(.rulPI', 

Tbe Jtev . A. C. P ... ehl, pador pal"t 
~;15 •• m. Sund.y ochoo!. 8:80 •• m. EArly wotol\lp service ",Ith 
9~30 8. m. Student Bible classes. $e'"mon by tt'le pastor. 
10:30 a. m. Dlvln. """'Ice. !lermon: 9,SII D. m. Sunday .. hool. A sound IUrn 

"Leprou~ Humanlly." "A Woman to n.m.mbe." wJlI be &bown. 
7 to 10 p. m. Open house at the par- ut: ... .,~. m. Morlun, "Yotshlp !er-vlce. 

~on8ge for new and old students. Sennon: HBleSllnll UniJmtted:' 
Freshmen women wlI! meet Tuesday, 7:45 p. m. Doclrlnal Insl",c- 6:30 P. m. Luther .Lequ~ meeting at 
. h . t' . I d I tlon in b.lI.fs of the church for Ihose the church. Open houle' 'for "tudenl' at 

Wit orten lhlon ea ers ~or a pr~p.rlni for church m.mb .... hlp. . Ihe PIlrsonap in tlte antJ:l'oon and t.ve-
mixer in Macbride auditorium I Wednesdsy. 7:30 p. m. Choir practice. nlng. 

. Wedn.lIday. 8 p. m. Adtlll InllttUc:tlon 
and women transfer students Will First Co.,ro,ollo.al Church clasfI at Ill. cllut'eh. 
be guests of honor at a tea in the CllnlO. lnd JolCe .. on .Ir.... Th4'sday. 1 p. m.Choll' pr""ll~e ai the 

The Rev. James E. Waery, church. 
Y. M. C. A. conference room at Tbe Re •. F. A. Lax.mo.. On saturday aIt.r the football I_~ • 
Iowa Union tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. ml.lale.. fellOWship hour and COIL lUncheon lor 

Ch 1 tt P 
. th A4 f 9,30 a. m. Church school. Luth.ran otlrd""'t~. 

ar 0 e ennlOgl'Q, 0 10:30 •. m. Morning worship. Sermon: .----.-. 
Cedar Rapids, will serve as chair- "Sca~.pe" (s.rmon lor young people). Vh.reh ., the N_ .... o. 

6:30 p. m. Student Vespers. Topic: "In BarUor' •• and Cllo1".o Itr~et. 
n\an of the mixer. Her assistant the B.dnnlnM God." 4'". ae ... Watte~ C. ",,",", put.~ 
will be Jean Dawson, A3 of Des Saturday, 8 ». m. Reception for unl- 1,45 p. m. Church school 

verolly stud en I.. 1 p. JII. Junior BociefY. Naz.",ne Young 
Moines. Peopl.·s l!lCiety. ' 

Seated With GroupS Firat Pr .. hy •• rlan Cbur.b 7:45 p: m. Musical !'l'9gr.m. 
2, E. Ma.kel .tr... .8 p . m. J!!"."IhJr worship. The )leV. 

Freshmen will enter by the rhe a.v. P. He .. l.on Pollock, Charlet . A. Gibson. D.n., ouperln~d.'lt 
south door at Macbride and will pulor oC the Wisconsin dlSlrlct of Ih. Church 

9:30 a. Tn. Church school, Princeton Ian of the "az.arene will s~.k on "The 
be seated with members of one of cl •• ~. Church and Rellgloua Ec!uClallon." 
the 27 orientation groups to which ",J;~:~ ~e "'ooMj~m~~~r~~!;"lIIP. Sermon' 
tlley have been assigned. A nursery Is maIntained during the 

Freshmen are aslted to attend service. 
the meeting whether or not they 4:30 p. m. WestmInster Vespers. H.len 

Zimmerman wll1 soeak on "What a 
have been -contacted, since the Fr.shman BrJois Wilh Him 10 College." 
hOUSing situaliorr has caused dif- A . compl,mentary supper and soel.1 

mIxer wlll follow. 
ficulties in calling women, an Wednesday. 12:30 P4 m. Group II 
orien.tation leader said yesterday. luncheon at the chureh. 

After the women have beard Friday. 6 p. m. Wyll. Culld POlIuck 
In explanation of thc orienta. supper In the churc.h. 
ilon program, they wlll join in i'rlday. ?:30 p. m. Se .. lon meelln, In 

the pastor's study. 
,roup singing accompanied on Salurd.y. 8 p. m. Westminster Fel-
the plano by Ann Keating, A2 low.hlp w.lcom. supper for studenls. 
., Yankton, S. D. ----
Jean Collier, A4 of Freeport, of Iowa City; Wanda Siebels, A4 

Ill., will welcome the freshmen of Amber; Sally Umlandt, AS of 
and introduce orientation council Muscatine; Miriam Weirick, A4 
members, who are Miss Penning- of Colfax and Elaine Williams, A3 
roth; Miss Dawson; Yvonne Liv- of Des Moines. 
in&ston. A4 of Iowa City; Joan Transfer Tea 
Holt, A4 of Highland Park, Ill.; Co-chairman at the transfer 
Joyce Real'sing, A4 of Spring student tea will be Holly Baker, 
Valley, N. Y.; Eleanor Pownall, A-l of Highland Park, Ill., and 
A~ of Iowa City, and Mary Ann Betty Ann Erickson, A4 of Spen
Lawton, AS of Benton Harbor, cer. Celia Eckey, A4 of Newton, 
Mich. will be assistant chairman. 

lnformal Activities Group leaders for the transfer 
After the mixer, the individual students include; Pat Cox, AS of 

orientatior1 groups will participate Davenport; Ann Reuling, A4 of 
in a number or informal activities. Waterloo; Eva Adel Schlossberg, 
Some will go to dormitories or A3 of East Cl\icago, Ind.; Barbara 
sorority houses for "get-acquaint- Kemmerer, A4 of Independence. 
ed" mceting~ and others will go Marie Miller, A3 ot Oelwein; 
on picnics. Carol Parsons, A2 of Aiton; Grace 

Orientation group leaders in- Williams, A4 of Kenosha, Wis.; 
elude: Carolyn Anderson, A4 of Betty Jean Hoegh, A4 of Atlantic ; 
Plover; Virginia Anderson, A3 of Pat Seymour, A3 of LASalle, Ill.; 
Harcourt ; Phyllis Bentley, A4 of Phyllis Teasdale, A3 of Wilton 
Newlon ; Connie Cadson, A3 of Junction, and Winifred Shields, 
Des Moines ; Barbara Clin\.on, A3 A4 ot Kansas CUy, Mo. 
at Menaskn, Wis.; Janet Crabbe, In the receiving line at the tea 
A3 of Cedar Rapids; Dorothea will be Dean and Mrs. C. Woody 
Davidson, A3 of Kirkwood, Mo. Thompson, Helen Focht of the 

Betty Dickinson, A3 of Newton; office oI student affairs and Bette 
Barbara Ellison, A3 of Webster.tO Phelan, A4 of Mason City, 
Groves, Mo.; Jeff Freund, A4 or president of Currier hall. 
Cedar l'\apids; Nancy Gilson, A4 To Serve as Bos1esses 
of Kirkwood, Mo.; Pat Hanson, In addition to the group leaders 
A4 of Decorah. and chairmen, the following wo-

FIr .. Cb ... ~ll ., CII.I.' 
..... U.I 

m Z. Coll.,. .tr •• 1 
1l :4~ a. m. Sunday achool. 
It •. m. Leuon-Sermon: "Malt.t." 
A nursery 10 m.intaln~d durlnl the 

service. 
Wednesday. 8 p. m. Testint.Ql1lal m.et

Ing. 
Chrlatlan Science broad e .... ov~r 'NHO. 

Des Molnes, every Sunday trom • to 
9:15 •. m. 

A r •• dlng room at the C1turch I. open 
10 Ih. public between 2 and 5 p. In. 
'V.Ty day except Sund.Ys and holidays. 

Sl. Paal'. Lathe ... n Chapel 
\MI ... qrl Sy .... ) 

leff.noD aad GJll".rt atreet, 
'the .ev. Jobn F. ChoU., pa.tor 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school and Bible 
class. 

10:30 •. m. Dlvln. Worship. Topic: 
"Ch,l,t Needs Unlv .... I(y.tJ'8tned Church
men." 

Lutheran .tudenls Te,lsler wilh the 
.,.lrIor at 404 N. I.U .... on .Ireet. 

Jl'1 .. ~ a.pllal Cb.rc" 
S. CII.,oo od B •• II..... ot~.I. 
Tb. IUv. 111m., E. Ole" •• pallor 

9:~ a. m. Sund4' ..,1\001. Cta.. lor 
young marrled coupl" meet. at the 
clul"'h. ROler 'NUlla"", ela.. tor .Iu
dents meet.! al ItOler Williams hOuse. 
10:~ a. m. Service of worship. Ser

mon: "What .Mean Th~se stores?" 
~:30 p. m. SI'I.ek hour lor st\l<lents al 

Rog.r Williams hO\I'~ ' 
6:30 p. m. Roler WIlUanu Fell~w"'lp 

ve.per servi"" at ROIer William. hous •. 
230 N. Cllnlon street. "preview of com
Ing Attractions" wiU be Ih~ theme of 
the servlc •. 

Flnl Chrl.lI.n Cbur<h 
21'7 Iowa avenue 

The ltev. Donova .. O. lIar(, Pll tor 
7 •. m. Christian Church hour over 

WMT. . 
9,30 n. m. Chur<h ""hool. 
(10:30 a. m. Worship and CommunIon. 
Se~mon: "The SplrltuOl Cullur. ol 

.r.sus." 
Wedn~sda)'. 2,30 p. m. \V.M.B. soclet)' 

m •• Ung at 811 E. Colle"" sin",!. 
A. junior thurcb and nursery is maln~ 

101110« durin, lh. rvlce. 
Thursday. 2 p. 1M. Loy. I H.I"..r. clas. 

party at ~09 N. Dodge ~t""el. 
Friday. 7:80 p. m. Unlve ... lly mixer 

(or all new students. 

First Melhodlst· Cb ... b 
Jetter.ad and Ddbuqut stUdll 

Dr. Lc L. nunnln,ton 
TJoe R .... V. V. Golt 

mhlfllter. 
9:15 a. m. Church sehool. 
JO:30 a. m. Morn!n, wOf,hlp s.rvlc •. 

~rmQn: "The Wor)d '8 areate~ Sin." 

A chllt"', hour kindergarten I. main
tained during Ih ... rvlc •. 

7 p. rn. Sludenl vesper rvlce and fIO
clal hour In F.llowshlp h .. 11 al the 
chm·ch. Sped.1 .. ",ire: "On Berlnnlng 
Ag.:ln:· 

Fir.. nllarlojl CltuToII 
r .. w. " .... .. ". ~.... OUI),,\ .tnlet E..... lvah WotUdey, IIII1.laln 

10:45 a. m. lIfornlng ,,<:rvlee. S<>r,non: 
"C]""r ,",Inklnl In a CloudY World." 

4:30 p. m. FI ...... lde club .orn-roast pic· 
nlo. Me .. t .1 the church. 

!'rlllny &p copal Cbanh 
~ E. cone,. .ll-e.1 

.."'. P,ederlK W. Put.a.m, ruier 
8 a. m. Holy Communion. 
9:30 a. m. Upper ch~rch school. 
10:00 a. m. High ..,hool cl. . 
~O:~ •• m. Mornln, P ... y.... and ... r

mono A nUh>ery Is maintained in Lhe oar
Jlh hollJ.e durin, the serviee. 

4:30 p. m. Committ m.eeUnl for st-u-
ar",-I.cUlly b."qu.1 In Qarlsh house. 

5::Jt p. m. CanlerbUry dub meeUng, 
with supper In Ih~ pari h ho ...... 

Wedneaday. 1 a. m. and 10 •. m. ROly 
Communion. 

Thursday. • p. m. Cant~bury ch,b 
executive . ~ommttt .... m...tlnl. 

Frld.y. 8 p. m. Annual stude"I-Cacully 
".I\quel. In the Communll)' buUdlng. 
Phone 3333 lor re .. lvatlons. 

Salurday. , p. m. JUI\Ior choir. 
1 p. m. Senior .,bolr In .he church. 

(:"",,110 Stud.a.' Center 
SI. T....... Mor. C~apel 

101 MeLe.n I"rt-et 
.ey. L •••• rd J . D •• " ..... ,utor 

Rev. J . W.Uu M"c£leay. a I.taD' , •• tor 
aey. J . .,a. 1I.Is.r. PH.D.. • I iut 

'Nt., 
Sund.y m.....,s: 5:4S a. m .• 8 a. m .• 10 

8. m. nnd 11 8. ·m. 
Wee.kday masses: '7 and 8 •. m. 
Roll' day masses: a:45 8. m ., "J a . m ' l 

I a. moo II a. m., 12:15 p. m. 
First Frl<la.Y \1\ ..... , 5:4.5 a. m .. 1 a . m. 

.nd8a.m 
Conte .. lono: 3:30 to 5 p. m. and 1 to 

8:~0 P. m. on all $atuTday.. daYI before 
f{oll' da.Y* and Firat Friday. or any tim. 
It you.,. cOJ1vftlJence. 

lIIewmpn club meets """h Tuesdl\)' .t 
?:30 1>. m. dUTlnl Ihe ..,hool year. 

s. , Wtheulau. Cb .. r~h 
83' E. DavenpO',l street 

The .e •. £!lW1Ir' N ••• II. pa.lor 
The Rev. JouPh W. Sinel, 

••• i"'ant p.slot 
8:'30 a. m. Low m .... 
8 I l m. Low masa. 
10 • . m. HI'h m .... 
Dally mal4<!8 al 1 and 1 :30 e. m. 
Saturday. con(e .. lona lrom 3 10 1 p. m. 

and Crom ? to ':30 p. m . 

SI. Mary', Cbvrcb 
~2 E . .JeUera •• .treet. 

at .• 1t. Mlcr. C"rl II .... Inbefr, 
lI .. to l' 

The lie •. J . W. obml". ., .. ,ta._ paJitor 
Sunda)' ma .... al 6. 1:30. 9 and 10 : 15 

ao ro . 
O,lLy me_. at 8,30 and "30 a. m. 
s"h.rday. cont_lono from 2:30 to 5:30 

p. m. and Irom 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 
"I'hursdav at 1 :30 a. m .. 3 and 7 :30 

p. m., there will be 8 Novena to OtJr 
Lady ot Perpelual Help. 

St. Patrfc:k', Church 
2'!4 E. Court . tred 

'RI. Rev. ~h,r. Patrick O·R.II1y, 
putor 

The Rev. Raymond J. raeh. , 
... I,tant putor 

6:30 • . m. Low m .... 
6::10 a. m. !lllh rna. . 
9:45 a. m . Low m .... 
nally ma .. es ot 8 •. m. 
f..lurdSy m e • • 1 7:30 a. m. 

Guest at Jenks Home 
Houseguest last week in the 

home ot Chaplain and Mrs. Loren 
T. Jenks, 726 E. Washington street, 
was Hubert Elliott of San Fran
cisco, Calff. Chaplain and Mrs. 
Jenks and daughters, Roberta and 
Joy, will spend the weekend in 
Van Horne, where Chaplain Jenks 
will speak Sunday morning in the 
Evangelical church. 

Julie Jiarvey, A4 of Okoboji; men wlII serve as hostesses at the 
Joan Hawkinson, A3 ot Des tea: Kathryn Larson, A4 oC Sioux 
Moines; Janet Henninger, A3 of FaJ]s, S. D.; Nancy Hole, A4 of 
l\1\1CT FOTest, IlL Matid~ Hm, Boone, Dorothy Kelleher, A4 of 
A4 of Moline, Ill.; Elaine Lenney. Winterset. U8·1t4 &.th Clillton St. Phone 9607 
A3 of Cleveland, Ohio; Janice Ellen Larson, 
Leopold, A2 of Winnetka, Ill.; Ohio; Bea Kemp, A4 of LeMars; 
Margery McDonald, A3 of Lake- i3~rbara Wright, A2 of Osage and 
\Vood, Ohio', Mar10ri.e Miller, A3 Eugenia Hotfert, Currier hall 
of Hi lIsboro; Gwen Oppenheimer, social director. 
A3 of Marshalltowo. Alter the tea, transfer students 

Janice Pederson, A4 of Mar- will atten(l an informal dance in 
shalltown; Mary Ellen West, A4 the River room Of Iowa Uni6n. 

TRUE in jlUlllilY ••• IIlAl· ~ 
in~ ill vulu ... , • the dia· ~ #' /. 

tnunll ill cud, Blu('birll ~M 
ring is guurulllc~ell llerfeel a lIE C , Sf E U 0 

••• offin .. , coloraNt ~~~ 
Ilanee, each seulng THEY'RE PER';;tr 

11"'1y MylclI ••• malel1I1~;:::;;:::---___ :":'J 
.a. . . . lIOIIU III r llri('c 

Herleen, & Stocker 
WA TCHMAIEftS - JEWELERS 

Hawl Jefferson Bld'1' 

ESSENTIALS 

make up Q three-point plan for perfecllon ••• to cleanse: 

raffish, smooth your ~eoutv. 

CLEANSE with Ardena Cleansing Cream for cr, or normal 

skins. Or Fluffy Cleansing Cream for oilier complexions. 

Each 1.00 to 6.00 

Ufllift wilt! Ardena Skin lolion, B5c to 15.00. 

Or carefully-compounded Special Astringent. 2.25 to 20.00 

SMOOTH with delicat. V,lva Creom, 1.00 to 6.00 

Rich, soothing Ardena Orange Skin Cream, 1.00 to '.00 

Ardena Perfeetlon Cream, new, luxurious emollient 

for any skin type. 6.~, 10.00 , II p,l", ,I ..... 

Visit Our lIe~ub Bar - 1st Floor 

. . 

VETS SHOW ELIGIBILITY 

APPROXlMATELY 1006 veterans were en'ed at the nlverslty 
vice office yesterda • In the picture above Mrs. LueUs Jan I hown 

BPW to Hold Meet",g 
The first fall meeting of the 

Business and ProCessional Wo
men's club will be held Monday 
at 6:15 p.m.. in the private dining 
room at Iowa Union. Guest speak-

er will be Mrs. Nelle Kenison, 
state radio chainnan of the Busi
ness and Pro!essional Women's 
club. reservations IIIHIIbe 
should ("1111 Belt)' Boulton, 7200, 
before Sunday nl&ht. 

ST. 

,. 

~C~CHOFn«L~HO~ 

PAUL'S . LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
JeBerson and 0Ilbert Street. 

WELCOME STUDEfnS! 
orientation Sunday September 22 

8:30 Studeat Bible Clcua 

10:30 DiviDe Worship 

"Christ Need. UDl .. ralty.TraiDed Chtacbmen" 

12:00 Potluck I>buMr 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
J.o-nob cmd G~ Streela 

Luthercm Studenla 
PieaM R ..... with the Pastor 

404 E. Jeffenon St. 

checklnr the letters of elirlbility handed In by John Roe, Al of Enn- \ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~i~~~~~~ ston, m., fronl . and Robert L. Morrison, A2 01 AIDes. Due to Ibe rusb 
durin .. rerlslra.t\on week the office ha b en open from 8 a.m. to 5:B.1 
p.m. and through the noon hour In lead of from 8:50 a.m. to ~ p.m. 
the relular hours. 

The word Nippon, meaning I CzecholslovaJtia was established 
Japan, is derived {rom the Jap- Ia. a republic at the end of World 
anese words for sun and rising . War 1. 

CLEAR THINKING 
IN A 

CLOUDY . WORLD 
SERMON, SUNDAY 10:45 

UNITARIAN CHURCH 
Iowa Ave. '3l\d Gilbert I. 

Evans A. Worthley, Mini ter 10:45 

To Unitarians, the church rnu t be the mo I lion i and ad· 
vanced of human Ins titutions. kl1owil1, 110 bilher loyalty than 
trutb, no comproJr ise with COn!K'lell • no 1)10tlve ~tronler 
than love , no purJWe greater than the service ot mankind. 

THE CHURCH Of THf NAZARENE 
Invites University Students and the fami

lies of University Students to all of their ser
vices. 

CHURCH SCHOOl-

YOUNG PEOPlE/S SOCIETV

JUNIOR SOCIETY-

1 :45 P.M. 

7:00 P.M. 

7:45 P.M. 

SUNDAY EVENING WORSHIP- 7:.45 P.M. 

MID-WEEK PRAYER MEETlNG- 7:45 P.M. 

These Services are held in the 8aptist Church 
Buil~ing at the corner of Burlington and Clin· 
ton Streets. 

W. C. Morris, Pastor 

, 

Send Flowers 

College Life 

( lis . for Them 

Flowers play an important part in college life. Big 
yellow mu",s for the ga~s -:- gardenias etco For the 
dance - a corsage for your best girl's birthday a Send 
flowers often! I 
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PAGE FOUR 

Siudent Counseling Office Ready to Give 
~ducational, Vocational Guidance, Advice 

Part Time Work Available 
For University Students 
On Construction of Units 

• Ready to offer students techni- , .. ___________ ~ 
University students who can 

work Saturdays and h alf days 
during the week may find em
ployment this semester helping 
construct the 680 emergency units 
for married veterans, R. D. 
Sharp, construction manager, 
said yesterday. 

cal counsellng services In the areas 
9f educational and vocational 
guidance, personal and social 
problems and complex educationl\l 
deficiencies is the recently estab
lIahed Student Counseling office, 
directed by Prof. D. B. Stult of 
the psychology department. 

Students with problems may 
to directly to the oftlce, located 
itt room E122, East hall, or they 
may be referred to the office by 
their academic Advisor or the 
office of &J;udent affairs. Professor . . Stult said, yesterday. 

• ;91' Peno ... ,1 Co~nseUn, 
• Working closely with the office 

of student a1fair.~, th e liberal arts 
adviSOry office and tile university 
examination 'service, ',\he counsel
ing oHice will perform: such func
Uons as vocatiaaal guidance, 
testing and persolRll counseling 
formerly assumed b»" individual 
ttaff members in the- psychology 
oillce. 
, Established in respon\;e to the 

request of various .personnel 
Offices, facul ty counselors and 
students that modern p.Sycholog
(cal counseling facilities be made 
available as an essential port of 
~he university's educdional pro
tram, the office started functlon
Jng officially Sept. 1. It was estab
lished by President Virgil M. Han
cher in July. 
~ . 

Staff Member. 
The office has a staff cOJllist~ng 

pf Professor Stult, Prof. C. d'~. 
Derken and Prof. Marshall Jones, 
'both of the psychology depart 
lDlent, four graduate assistants who 
'IIlso work in the Veterans' Guid
!lnce center and two psychomet
rists who will administer aptitude 
tests to the students. 
: ';l'he graduate assistants include 
1"I0rman Garmezy, Leland Thune, 
l>onald Pomeroy and Don Fitz.
gerald. 

Iowa City Merchant~ 
Vote to Clo18 Oct. 26 
For Notre Dame Game 
Tentative plans for store closing 

hours during the four University 
of Iowa home games were an
nounc1d yesterday by Frank Lee 
of the retail trade division of the 
chamber of commerce. 

Iowa City merchants voted 11 
to 8, (with 2 not voting), in a 
meeting yesterday to keep regular 
store holUs for the Purdue and 
Nebraska games . 

They decided to close from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. ror the Notre 
Dame came Oct. 26. 
The merchants also chose a 

Christmas decoration committee 
headed by J. J. McNamara of the 
West~rn A~to Associate store. , 

Other members of the commit
tee are Sam Ware, Ray Cuip, Sam 
Saltzman and Blll Byington. 

Paul Engl.'s Poetry 
Appears j,n Sept. 23 
Issue of Life Magazine 

Carpenters arc needed espe
cially, Sharp said, and a ny stu
dents who can do this type of 
work on free half-days will be put 
on the job immediately. Most of 
the students, like those now em
ployed on the project, will work 
as laborers. 

Liberal Arts College 
Receives Two Gifts 

Continualion of university re
search in psychology and liter
ature has becn made possible by 
two gifts to the college of liberal 
arts, President Virgil M. Han
cher announced yesterday. 

Special investigation of the pro-
duction and analysis of synthetic 

I 
musical sounds will be financed 
with the help of a $5,000 contri
bution from the Research Cor-

Exerpts and lllustrations from poration of New YOJ1k Ci ty. This 
"American Child," a book of po- work will be done by the psych
etry by Prof. Paul Engle of the ology department. 
EnClish department, are featured The Rockefeller foundation has 
,in a four-page article of the Sept. contributed $1 375 to enable Prof. 
23 issue of Life magazine. Austin Warr;n of the English 

In the 64 sonnets which com- department to completc studies in 
prise hls l/ttests book, Professor literary criticism. 
Engle described his daughter's re- Includ ing these gifts the am-
actions as she grew from baby- t '.. 
hood t i Ih d a b ounts presen ed to the uDlverslty 

o g r 00 an ecame ' 
aware of the world about her. recently tolaL, $124,475 In ~he co i-

Among Professor Engle's earlier l~ge of medlcme, englneenng and 
works are "Corn," "American Il~eral arts, PreSIdent Hancher 
Song" and "West of Midnigh t." sBld. 

Ki.rwan Store Damaged 
By Fire Yesterday 

· The psychometrists are Grace . 
Marie Freymann and Jean Crose. , .Fire yesterd~y afternoon c~used 

Betty Bates Struck 
By Car Thu.rsday 

Personal advice and analYSis of slight damage In the new .Kuwan 
'~tudents' problems will be of morS! :f~rniture store. .T.he .flfe was 
fundamental importance in the ~aused by, faul?, wmng In a ceJl
{)ffice's work than the aptitude 109 ~1~ctrl~~1 fixture, and spread 
tests themselves, according ! to to <7ll1ng J~ISts. · . 
'Professor Stuil. The tests will be Fire Chief J. J. Clark said 
used as instruments to help in damage was ~mal1 becau~e the 
counseling. he explained. I b!aze was nohced almost Imme-
C dlately. 

The new furniture store was 

Eight-year-old Belty Bates, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bates, 40 Olive court, was struck 
by a car Thursday evening at the 
corner of Melrose avenue and 
Olive court after she alighted 
from a city bus. :COMMENT- .. o,petted for business for the first 

: ", time Wednesday. 
The car, driven by Carl Nelson, 

31, roule 3, dragged her approxi
mately 50 feet before stopping, 

'man's action "will strengthen Enters Shattuck Cadets according to' her mother. 

(Continued from page 1) 

Byrnes' ~nd" and added: "I don't , Virgil M. Hancher J r., son of She was taken to University 
see how "he (Truman) could do Pres. and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, hospital, where a cut on her leg 
' anything else and have an admm., 102 Church street, inducted into was treated. Doctors made X-r.~ys , 
,Istrative foreign policy at all!' the cadet battalion at Shattuck of Betty's head and legs yesterday 

) 
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Iowa Union 10 Hold 
Open House Tonight 
For New Students 

The recently redecorated Iowa 
Union will hold its annual open 
house for new students tonight as 
part of the New Student week 
activities, according to Dr. Earl 
E. Harper, Union director. 

A band concert, group singing, 
a social hour, dance and floor 
show wiu be featured In the eve
ning's activities. Tickets for the 
open house, where the entire 
Union staff wlll be on duty, have 
already been distributed to stu
dents . 

Prof Charles B. Ria'h&er, dir
ector of university bands, will 
conducl a newly or,anil:ed 
freshman band for a half hour, 
conce .... at 7:30 p.m. 

All the Union facllllle_the 
music room, SUD porch, soda 
fountain and the pme and 
plnuonc roo~wlll be open 

Westminster Fellowship 
To Open Fall Program 
With Vesper Service 

Westminster fellowship for 
Presbyterian university students 
will open their fall and winter 
program with a vespers service 
Sunday at 4:30 p. m. in the church, 
at Clinton and Market streets. 

Services will be under the dir
ection of Roy Barlow, A4 , of Gar
ner, Iowa. Helen Zimmerman will 
speak on "What a Freshman 
Brings with Him to College and 
What He may Expect to Find ." 
Special music will be furnished 
by Donna Lou Eubank, A4, Oma
ha, Neb., violinist. 

A bullet will be served all stu
dents by women of the church 
following the vespers . 

All Presbyterian students and 
their friends are Invi ted. 

Magazine Carries 
Story on University 

to student. from 8 to 9 p.m. "Married Veterans Take over 
Group community singing will the Campus" is the title of an 

be conducted during this hour in eight-page article about the Uni
the women's lounge, with Ann versity of Iowa which appears in 
Keating furnishing plano accom- the October issue of the Ladies 
paniment. Home Journal. 

A series of three one-hour I Selected as typical of univer
dances with Door shows will sities all over the county now 
8ta .... at 9 p.m. and run consecu- being overflowed by veteran en
UVely In the River room. At rollment, the university of Iowa 
this time, .tudent. will present was visited earlier this year by 
their admlllllloD tickets. Journal representatives who took 
Each stndent may attend one the 34 pictures of campus life 

of the dances, which wlll feature which appear in the article. 
music by Bill Meardon and his The Journal men studied con
band. The accompanying floor ditions on campus-especially 
show wlll include performances those affecting married veterans 
by Norma Thornton, dancer ; Mrs. -and concluded that the service
Nadine Thornton, accompanist; men now returning to college are 
Ann Keating, piano specialist ; and serious, mature and know what 
Bobby Cotter,' vocalist. Serving they want. 
as master of ceremonies wlll be One of the four color pictures 
Jim French. included with the article Is a full-

Hosts and hostesses assisting the page view of the east campus, 
Union staff will be members of framed by two of Old Capitol's 
Union board. pillars. 

1 NURSES! . ~. 

r! 
' / ' ; , ... OD sale DOW 

TEXT BOOKS 
Jr AND SUPPLIES , ·~ .I' FOR ALL COURSES 

, 
FOR NURSES TRAINING 

lies Iowa Book Store , 

- aiDee ia71 -Rep. Short (R., Mo.)-"We've school, Faribault, Minn., at the afternoon, but the extent of her 

'got to assure a very firm stand SS(c~h~O~OI~'s~f!a~l1~in~d~u~c~ti~o~n~c~er~e~m~o~n~y~. ~i~n~jU~r~i~eS~is~s~t~il~1 ~u~n~d~e~te~r~nun~· ~e~d~.==~::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::~ 
-as well as a fair stand-against = 
Russia to prevent further aggres

-sion. Truman has been too lode
' cisive." 

VFW Approves 
Lewis E. Starr. commander-in-

· chief of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, in ,. telegram to Mr. Tru
man - "wholeheartedly approve 
and endorse your action in insis-

• ting upon a united front ... it is 
my belief that our present foreign 

• policy, as expressed through Sec
retary Byrnes, has the suppcrt of 
a large majority of the American 

' people." 
NAM statement 

Robed .R. Wason of New York, 
• president of the National Assocla-
• tion of aMnufacturers, in a state-
• ment at St. Louls- "Will President 

Truman appoint a secretary 01 
commerce who will represent In-

• dustry of the CIO?" He said Wal
lace "was. ;sent to New York to 
make an appeal for the commun-

• istic vote." 
I 

Newspapers Comment 
On Ousting of Wallace 

By THB A8S00IATBD palS8 

President Truman's ouster of 
Commerce Secretary Henry A. 
Wallace had the approval today 

• of many of the nation's news
papers, which with few exceptions 

• viewed the action as "entirely 
sound and above reproach" and 

~ necessary :"to restore "unity and 
continuity In foreign pollcy." 

But in Chicago the Sun said 
the presidept "finally su~endered 
to the coalition of conservative 
Democra\s and Republlcans which 
rules concress, and ousted from 
hi. ca biiiet the last remaining 
representative of the Roosevelt 
New Deat' which four times re
ceived thll mandate of the Amer-

• ican peopl~ and brought Mr, Tru-
• man hlmse\r to the White House. 

And, in ~altimore, the Sun said 
"the sure result" would be "the 
martyreq and hence more innu
entlal Mr, Wallace and a shaken 
and perhaps weakened Democra-
tic party." , 

The Ohio State Journal, Colum
" bu~, Ohio, "seriously doubted" 

the preslC1ent has "helped hll own 
cause, very much" because "he 

. acted too belatedly and as a mat
ter ot political expediency." 

The St. Loul. Post-Dllpetch 
I18ld "at last he (Truman) ha. 
taken the best action open to him 
to serve notice on the world that 
the U/lited states iovernment has 
but one foreign policy." 

The pre.ld~t's course, the Kan
... City Star said, "undoubtedly 
will be approved by an over
whelminl majority of his countr'7-
rII.n," but "the immediate problem 

· now II to regain the grouDci 10it 
at Parw in tb. lut weale. , '. 

( 

'By •• "li. 1, Pric.leu 
Good u,1!& I, ell.,.p.! 

" 

rlf TO S(HIOI. 
THE eyestrain season is here! For the next nine months or 10 there will 
, be a lot of studying, reading, lewing and worldn, wide under artifi. 
cial light. To make these tasks euier and more pleuant, it is essential that 

• your lighting equipment do the belt possible job. And that means (1), 

keeping bulbs, reflector bowls and fixtures clean, (2) Heing that lamp 
.hades are lined with white material and (3) above all-u.ing bulbs of the 
rii~t size. For information about the bulbi recQmmended for varioualampa 
and fixtures call or stop in. 

........ " ... a.lba fir V.rleua L ... pa 
• ltat, Lamp •• III. bowl .100 watt WHIt'" III. IIowl ...•.... 1&0 watt 

• .,..,. I.-. .Ub AUfulll, bowl 
.. . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. Ito or 150 waU 

• Pia·., Lamp wKIa IIowl 100 waU 

• II·Llte noor LaIllP with 10·lIIeJI 
reDector """ IH-IN-IN waH 

• Boudoir Lamp " ... , to 10 eo wa .. 

e Kltohen Fixture , •••••••. 110 walt 

10WA·ILLINOIS lAS 
AND ELEOT.IO 00. 

, , 

State Supreme Court 
Hears Arguments 
In Gas Tax Case 

The Iowa supreme court in Des 
Moines yestp.rday beard lengthy 
arguments for and against a mo
tion for reheari ng of a case in 
which the courl recently upheLd 
the constltutionality o.f lhe fourth 
cent of the Iowa gas lax law. 

According to an Associated 
Press dispatch , the courl is not 
cxpected 10 rule on the motion 
for rehearing (or several days. 

South American Doctors 
Continue Studies at SUI 

The university coliege of medi
cine Is host to South American 
physicians who are here tor spe
cial sludies in their fields. 

Dr. Veronica Rapp of Brazil, 
has been working here In nutri
tion under a fetlowsehip granted 
by the Instllute of International 
Education. 

In the internal medicine de
partment, Dr. J . B. Wandemberg 
of Central University of Quito, 
Ecuador, has studied blood trans
fusion methods ot the Ecuadorian 
Red Cross. 

SATURDAY, SEPT 21. 1946 

R.vise Rule Permitting 
Right Turn on Red 
At Iowa Inters.ction 

Ci ty trafflc laws permitting 
right turns on a red light at the 
Intersection of Riverside drive and 
Iowa avenue have been revised, 
Police Chief Ollie White sald yes
terday. 

Righ t tu rns are now permissable 
only on the green signal, the chief 
said. 

Chief White described the move 
8S an attempt to make the cross
Ing sater for the large number of 
students living on the weat cam· 
pus. 

L. V. Carlton of Iowa City, who 
brought the actio n and filed the 
motion lor rehearing, has said he 
would take the case to the United 
States supreme court if the state 
supreme court declines to grant 
the rehearing. THE MELODY MILL (LUB 

Should the court grant the re
hearing, the aase probably would 
be e-argued late this year. 

Carlton's attorneys, D. C. No
lan and Edward L. O'Connor, 
both of Iowa City, yesterday cited 
23 reasons in a previously med 
148-pBge brief why thc supreme 
court should rehear the case. 

WILL OPEN AT 

11 :30 A.M. TODAY 

To accomodat. the football crowd 
Nolan and O'Connor conlendcd 

among other things that lhe act 
con tained more than one subject, 
contrary to the stale constitution, 
and that the titie of the bill en
acted by the house was never vot
ed on by the senate. 

Herbert Ries of Iowa CIty: spe
cial assistant attorney gcneral, in 
presenting the arguments in be
half of the state, contended that 
the act all pertained to the same 
subject. 

PHONE 9981 FOR RESERVATIONS 

------ --~ 

MEN OF DISTINCTION 
, 

"DRESS. _RIGHT" IN 

for RUGGEDNESS' .-. 
for SMART STYLE 
Right on the 50 yd. Hne for 
sporf, or in the groove at 
"arsity dan'ces, these swagger • . 
cuts for all around wear are ' 
$0 casually comfortable under" 
foot, you'll have to have a poiI'. 

PRE
FLEXED 
SHOES 

• Solidly Comfortabl. La.t 

• Durable, Extra-Thick Sole. 

• Pre-Flexed Goodvear Welt 

• Pliant, Sturdy Uppers Re.lst ScuHlng 

, . . - Gold-B--;'nd .. 
' • .....-... . • T"'~'IW 

SADDLE 
BROWN 

A 'AMOUI NAMI IN 'OOT WIAIt 
- .. , " w ..... ,eu WIllI' Quell" 
- ........... ,,, ....... r'" ...., Ifwltt,_ 

~"s"w_ 
_/tt.& -- "..".. l1li III E. Colleqe II. 

Ina CIty PboDe 1111 

= 
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Cafe Closing Threot-Withdrawn 
Harold Schwam Fined 
In Local Police Court 
For Running Stop Sign 

Harold Schwam, Iowa City, was 
fined $4 .50 in police court yes
terday for going through a stop 
sign. 

A MESSAGE il t 

To Slay Open· 
for 30 Days 

Registration for Voting 
In Water Franchise 
Election Closes Sept. 28 

• • Registration for voting in the 

Judge J. P. Gaffney 
Lists Court Cases 
For September Term 

5 Cent Airmail Stamp 
Goes on Sale Here 
Oct. 1, Barrow Says 

New five-cent airmail stamps, 
replacing the present eight-cent 
rate, will go on sale in Iowa City 
Oct. 1, according to Postmaster 
Walter J. Barrow. 

Kenneth Hobson, Iowa City, 
was fined $2 for overtime parking. 
Ell Brennaman, Iowa City was 
fined $2 for double parking. 

Geraldine Keefe, Iowa City, and 
Ruth Vieth, Council BluUs, were 
each fined $2 tor parking in a 
prohibited zone. 

Music 
TO THE 

Buying Public 
Owners to Disregard 
OPA Rollback Order 
Until Officlally Notified 

Iowa City restaurant owners 
yesterday wjthdrew their threat 
to close on Wednesday, Sept. 25, 
with a decision "to attempt to 
contlnue operation for a period of 
30 days, pending further OPA 
rollback ruling issued Monday. 

Oct. 8 election concerning renew
al of the Iowa Water Service com
pany water franchise closes Sept. 
28, according to City Clerk George 
Dohrer. 

Those who are not registered 
may do so at the city clerk's of
lice in the City hall, he said. 

Requirements for voting in the 
special election are the same as 
general election I requirements; 
residence at six months in Iowa, 
60 days in Johnson county and 
10 days In the voting precinct. 

The first petit jury assignment 
for the September term of the 
Johnson county district court was 
made yesterday by Judge James 
P. Garfney. Jurors wiU appear at 
the courthouse on Monday, Oct. 
7, at 10 a.m. 

Four cases are set for hearing: 
Mrs. Jeanette Tofting asks $3,375 

damages from Edwin Jacobs and 
Clarence Swanson of the Swanson 
Transfer company for injuries 
sustained when her car was struck 
by a tractor-trailer dri ven by 
Jacobs. She charges Jacobs with 

First-day sales of the new stamp 
will be held September 25, in 
Washington, D C. The first-daY 
covers will require len cents post
age, as lhe new air mail rates are 
not eUectlve until Oct. 1. 

The last time a five cent airmail 
letter couid be mailed was July 
6, 1932. After that the rate was 
eigh t cents per ounce. A six-cent 
rate was in effect from July, 1934, 
to March. 1944, when the present 
eight cent rate wenL inLo effect. 

Edwa.rd Smith Iowa City, was 
fined $1 for leaving his car with 
the motor running. 

Fines of $1 each tor overtIme 
parking were paid by John Denny. 
Guy Welsh, H. D . Benda, J. J . 
Zeithamel, and Dick Lee all of 
Iowa City. 

In the future it will be the policy of the un
dersigned orchestra leaders to handle their 

contracts personally, and not throug~ a mus-
Of the 20 members of the res

taurant association present at the 
meeting in the Hotel Jefferson 
yesterday morning, lour held out 
for carrying throug1\ with the 
threatened strike during discus
sions, but refused to vote on the 
resolution. J 

Also drawn up at the meeting 
were two other resolutions: 

(1) That a ll members of the 
association would ignore the roll
back ruling until they received 
official notice from OPA, and 

(2) That the association would 
assist any me/llber taken to court 
on alleged price violations by 
furnishing $75 toward the cost of 
attorneys fees. 

Several owners pointed out that 
they had been advised to maintain 
their present prices until official 
notice of the rollback order. 

Local OP A officials said last 
nl.:bt thilt tbey had no state
,ment to make on the restaurant 
owners' action and tbat tbey did 
not know what acllon OPA 
might take It the roll back order 
is ignored. 

Willey Funerdl Rites 
To Be Held Monday 
At Oxford Church 

Funeral services for Martha 
Lynn Willey, 4¥.., daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Willey of near Ox
ford, will be held Monday at the 
Oxford Federated church with Dr. 
L. L. Dunnington officiating. 

She was killed Thursday when 
she jumped off a tractor driven 
by her father. 

Surviving are her parents, two 
grandmothers, Mrs. Hattie Cake
bread of Oakdale and Mrs. W. H. 
Willey 01 Albia; and several 
uncles and aunts, including Mrs. 
V. A. Gunnette of Iowa City. 

The body will be at Oathout 
funeral chapel until Sunday. Bur
Ial will be in the Oxford cemetery. 

City Engineer Issues 
Permits to Remodel 

Two building permits were is
sued yesterday for remodeling 
bulJdings to provide additional 
housi ng space. 

negligent driving. 
Postmaster Barrow expects the 

new lower airmail rate to cause 
a forty percent raise in airmail 
voLume here. 

Four Kmed in Crash 

Hospital Wives' Club 
Holds 1 st Fall Meeting 

Mrs. J . William Dulin, 307 Bel
don avenue, was hostess Tuesday 
evening to the first fall meeting of 
the University Hospital Resident's 
Wives club. 

Plans for the year were pre-

Alphons E. Wegmuler has 
brought suit against M. J. Mc
Donough of the Oxford Sales 
company for a judgment of $1,910. 
40. He charges that a hog sold to 
him by McDonough died of . W ASHINGTON (JP)-Fo~r ~en' sented, with Mrs .1 Michael KeJe
cholera within two weeks alter died and two escaped With 10- her, vice-president, presiding. 
the sa~e and also i!lfected 53 other I juries from the . flaming wreck- In charge of the social hour 
hogs belonging to Wegmuler with age. of a twln-en~lne army bomber were Mrs. Bernard Donnelly, 
cholera He says the hog was I which crashed In an emergency Mrs. Hans Ehrenhaft, Mrs. Jess 
guaranieed by McDonough to be I~nding at Washington national Saar, Mrs. H. O. J irsa and Mrs. 
vaccinated and free of disease. airport at dusk yesterday. John Ahrens. 

McDonough asks $5,00!) damages 
in a counter-sui t in which he 
claims Wegmuller slandered him 
in the presence of several witnes
se§. 

D. T. Broers is suing for acci-
dent damages in an automobile 
crash involving his car and one 
driven by Tobert Rush of the 
Crowell Publishing company. He 
asks $14,687.24 to cover costs or 
repair to his car and hospiLal and 
doctor bills. hat's 

• 

• 
IC agency. I 

I 

Larry Barre" Bill Meardon Les Burford 
Phone 5261 Phone 5378 n 

Phone 6359 
Huyetts Music 330 Rocky Shore 

Store 336 S. Dubuque Road 

New • I 

Withdrawal of the strike threat 
came yesterday as an indirect re
sult of a meeting of restaurant 
spokesmen headed by H. J. Reich
ardt, president of the association, 
with Mayor Wilber J . Teeters and 
President Virgil M. Hancher. 

F. E. Housel was granted a per
mit to remodel the building at 
221 S. Lucas into six apartments. 

Don Alberhasky will remodel 
the old Central hotel at 203 N. 
Linn into a dormitory and tav-

They had asked the two offi- ern. 
cials to use their "influence ------------
through poli tical channels" to had decided to review the order 
secure revision of the OP A order, directing that restaurant prices be 

Vernon E. Rogers' suit against 
Carle E. Miles for damages of 
$210 charges Miles with failing 
to fulfill an agreement they had 
for Miles to paint the Rogers' 
house. 

Legion Post to Resume 
Buffet 'Chows' Monday it:h' Collegians? 

but both Mayor Teeters and Presi- rolled back to June 30 levels. American Legion buffet supper 
dent Hancher refused. Informed of the association's "chows" will be resumed Monday 

At yesterday's meeting of the action, President Hancher stated: at 6:30 p.m. in the Legion hall 
restaurant association, several "In behalf of the UniverSity of at the Community building, it was 
owners pointed out that they be- Iowa, I wish to express apprecia- announced yesterday by Carl 
lieved there was nothing to be tion to the restaurant owners for Redenbaugh, commander of Roy 
gained by closing. continuing operation of their res- L. Chapek post 17. 

Morris T. Lubin of Lubin's taurants for the next 30 days. I 'I;he American Legion junior 
pharmacy said, "I believe . the hope that during that interval baseball team, the coach and 
threat to strike bas br()ught the . their legitimate claims for relief sponsor will be guests at the din-
desired effect already. We may be heard and granted." nero \ 
wanted to express our discon- ========================== 
tent and draw attention to our 
difficult situation and I believe 
we ha.ve." 
George W. Davis, manager of 

the Hotel Jefferson., said he be
lieved it "would be unfair to Iowa 
City to close before OPA has a 
chance to correct this situation." 

It was suggested by severai 
members that an appeal be made 
to OPA by the restaurant owners 
as a group, but others objected. 

One member said he "had tried 
making appeals" and that it 
wouldn't have any efect. Another 
said he had filed such an appea l 
several months ago and had re
ceived no reply as yet. 

Also suggested at the meeUng 
was a request to Walter D. 
Kline, Iowa. OPA dJreetor, to 
eonter with members of the 
lowa City restaurant assoclalion 
concerning what course of ac
tlon tbey should take to secure 
price relief. , 
Inf luential in the restau rant l' 

owners' decision to withdraw their 
original strike threat were morn-! 
ing newspaper reports that na
tional OP A director Paul Porter 

OPENING 
Monday, Sept. 23 

We Will 5."e 
LUNCHEON ..•• 11 :00--2:00 
DINNER .....•• 5:00--7:30 

lUY, .... t 
Waahlllrto. St. 

Elltraaee 'West of Judy Bat 8Jaop 
(8eeGnd Floor) 

WONDERING WHERE TO GO FOR 

SUNDAY DINNER!' 
Collald.r your problem aol .. d. The UDlon Caf.terla 

Ia open fro~ II Go ~." to 2 p. Ill. on Sunday. And you'll 

find a wide .el.ction of qood food. excen.ntly prepared. 

at the 

UNION CAFETERIA 
Up In tbu for brealdaat? Youll Bad it wallin; for 

you on the Sunporch of the UDioD. We opeD at 9 Go Ill. 

on SWlday-cmd .... ·r. NCldy with later·In-lb.·day anacu 

for you too. until 10 p. Ill. M .. t your frleDc:la at 

THE SODA FOUNTAIN 

"On the Sunporch of Iowa Union" 

, . 

Iowa Memorial Union 

I 

DUNN'S 'have the Answer 

TaUored camPII' 
coats, some with re. 
movable UnInp, to 
Bee you ~hroUib 

faU and winter. 
COpy c 

The backbone or 
a coed's wardrolle 
Is a food -Iooklllr 
suIt. Tailored anti 
dresay styles. 

DUNN'S has a collection of smartly-styled clothes 

that Iowa coeds will want to add to there ward

robes. Just the right kinds of clothes for college wear. , 
From basic things, like sturdy skirts and sweaters, 

su its and campus coats, to date dresses and handsome 

accessories, DUNN'S has all the makings of a mighty 

successful college wardrobe for you. Come into 

DUNN'~ today! 

Pedal Pushers lit 
rlJht in the faU 
BUne for 
and games. 
and plaid. 

picnics 
Plain 

Atop your head 
one of DUNN'S new 
fall hat , In anI 
on 01 many style 
and colors. 

NN~-

, 

SlUM over ,our 
shoulder or arm a 
IMart pane. Ill , 
leaUter aad fabrics. 

No coed bas 
mouch of these es
&enllal.. Sldrt& and 
IWU&ers for mulng 
and makhlng. 

"ere appeal." Blaell 

aDd ........ ' 
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ELEVEN FOOTBALL VETERANS wlU be wearln~ the Old Gold of 
Iowa's Hawkeyes this afternoon when head coachoflr. Eddie 'Anderson 
sends his power laden eleven acalnst Norih Dakota state In the opener 
of the 1946 football season. The Hawkeye starting line (left to right) 
are Bob Phillips, Jerry Kubal, -Bob Liddy (who will be reillaced by 

Dave Day 111 this afternoon's \Ine-up) .. J1m Lawrence, Rqg~r Kane, AN UP~r.·l lir.ru , I).ew 01 He, v,ce ve,tl,ans Il'om North tJaklOa blate season. 'l'he starling line will Include (lcCt to right) Nick Soulis, 
Bill Kay and Harold Schoener. In the backfield will be right half Bob will tangle with the highly favored Iowa eleven. Every member of BI11 Dietz, Jim Davis, game captain 011£1 Rothrock, tan Kolch, Sid 

Smith (22), fullback Dick Hoerner (27), quarterback Lou King (12) the Bison's starting team are dlscha.ged servicemen, led by quarter- Cich y and Paul Moores. Backs are (left to right ) Elvin L~nd, Dennis 

and left half Emlin Tunnell (32). back Dennis Drews who was a regular at Georgia Pre-flight last Drews, Bob lIeer and Jerry Mulready. 

* * * * * * . . '* * * * * * * *'* * * * * * * * * * 
• Ha·wkeyes. Given Big Edge 

--.......... ~--.................... --.......... --.......... ------..... --..... --~~ • 
Lillie Hawks Sink (linton 
In Conference Opener, 13-7 

Paced by Don "Corky" Fryauf Sheller who ran it back to the 50. 
and Bob "Chugger" Wilson, Iowa Schuster buUed his way to the 
City high's powerful Little Hawks 40 but Sheller lost five yards on 
defeated the Clinton River Kings, the next play. Domsalla wormed 
13-7, 1a:st night at Shrader field his way to the 42. On a fake 
in the Mississippi Valley opener punt, Ed Thomas ran to the 36. 
for both teams. On the fourth down, Herb Boegel 

Fryauf's plunge from one foot passed to Domsalla who sprinted 
short of the goal in the third to the 12. Boegel carried the ball 
period climaxed an eighty yard to the 10 and Schuster's pass to 
drive that started after the kir.k- Harold Ward was good for a 
off beginning the second halt. Jim touchdown. Don Parker lticked the 
Sangster, Wilson and F'ryauf extra point. 
shared the ball lugging duties Parkel"s kickoff went out of 
after Tom Miller returned the bounds and the Hawklets took 
Idck oct to the locals' :17. possession of the ball on their own 

Just six plays after Clinton had 40. After a 5'yard penalty, Fry
forged into a 7-0 lead midway in :auf ga'ined 5 and ran to the Clin
the first quarter, Wilson skirted ton 4~ two plays later. Wilson 
left end to score and Rox Shain's chugged his · 'way to the 20 and 
place kick tied up the ball gam~. Sangster carried it to the 8. Wil-

Clinton's aerial attack, especi- son ran wide around left to score 
nlly passes into the fIat botHered for the ,locals and Shain's extra 
the Little Hawks throughout the point tied the score. 
game. With quarterback Paul Parker recovered an Iowa City 
Domsalla and right half Jack fumble on the locals' 25 to start 
Schuster doing the hurling, the another record period Clinton 
River Kings threatened twice in threat. Sheller's pass to Thomas 
the closing minutes of the first put the ball. on the 4. The Kings 
half put the goal line stand by the were offside on the next play but 
Hawklets stopped the visitors on I a Domsalla to Schuster pass car
the 3 yard line and Chick Evans' ried Clinton to the 1. Iowa City 
recovery of a River King fumble I was penalized half of the distance 
stopped the other drive . to the goal but Schuster fumbled 

Clinton ' received the opening and Evans recovered. 
kickoff nnd three plays later The Hawklets drove out to their 
punted to the Little Hawks 5 45 before the Clinton line stopped 
where Sangster returned to the 10. the attack. Aiter an exchange of 
Aiter an 18 yard run. by Sang:>ter punts, the River Kings started to 
had been called back, the HaWk- I roll again. Sheller passed to 
lets were forced to punt to Art Schuster on the 16 and threw to 

Thomas on the 10. Domsalla's 
pass to Jim Higgins put the ball 
on the 3 but his next heave to 

MIDGET AUTO Thomas was incomplete as the 
half ended. 

SUN. 
SEPT. 

RACES 

29 
at 

Iowa City's line stopped the 
Clinton attack cold in the second 
hall. Outstanding for the winners 
were Leo Zeithamel, Bill Reich
ardt and Virgil Troyer. In one of 
the unheralded battles of the 
evening, Chick Evans, stellar 
Hawklet -guard tangled wilh Don 
Parker who is being boomed as 
the best lineman in the confer
ence. Evans won a close decision 
from the Clinton guard although. 
both played bang up games. 

Bluehawks Trounce 
Marion Eleven, 20 .. 0 

A fighting U-High grid squad , 
sparked by quarterback Gus 
Helm, scored three touchdowns 
and a safety in their opening game 
yesterday afternoon at the Univ
ersity practice field to hand Mar
ion a 20-0 setbac\<. 

The Bluehawks first score came 
early in the first quarter after 

Football Wise 
Line-Up GO.es 
Against Bisons 

(Continued from page 1) 

Chuck Lenthe, U-High tackle, Bob Smith, both stars for the 
recovered a fumble by Page on Seahawks and at Tulsa, and the 
the Marion 17. U-High confused giant fullback Dick Hoerner, a 
Marion with a double shift in the regular in 1942, who runs like a 
line and big Bob Ojemann took scat back. 
the ball on a spinner through the And these boys will be ready 
left side of the line for a fourteen this afternoon. The coaching staff 
yard sprint into pay dirt. hus been bringing the Hawks 

Helm's drop kick failed to clear along slowly. They have been al
the bar, but it was now U-High , lowed to scrimmage only twice so 
6-0. far and the whole squad is fired 

The second U-High tally was with the desire to mix it up. The 
set up in the closing moments of North Dakota Bisons have been 
the first fram~ when Dierks re- proceeded by a long string of 
covered a Manon fumble on the press notices that speak quile 
Bluehawks' 45 yard line. I bluntly of upsets and such things 

As the second frame opened, but should be in pretty much the 
Gus Helm pit.ched a ~ass to Nick ,same position as a Tami Mauriello 
Anderson which carned the ball · in the same ring with an angry 
to the Marion 23 and Helm lugged Joe Louis. 
:he ball to the ,nine on the fOllO,w-1 Bison coach Stan Kosta was 
109 play. Craig Harper. U-Hlgh being very much the football 
len half, took lhe ba\~ from Helm coach yestel'day afternoon when 
and scored, but Helm ~ attemp~ed he said his boys wJl1 probably 
pass for the extra pornt was m- lose five touchdowns to one and 
compl~te. . Anderson following the script to 

Manon opened up a pass~ng a T when he said he would be 
attack after the k.lck~off which overjoyed to accept such results 
was halted when Helm ~ntercePted and 'ust not play the game. But 
Page's pass on the Marton 30 and J 
ran the ball back to the 23. An- .-----------
other long run by Helm put the For the scores 011 the nation's 
~Rll on the 14 and Ojemann took football games today, call The 
the ball on a spinner through left Daily Iow~ after 6 p.m. Our 
tackle for six more points for phone numbers are 4191, 4192 
U-High. Helm's drop kick was and 4193. 

------------_._-----_ ....... _-
FIRST ADD 

SPORTS 
_____ --DB Y C HAD B R 0 O'X S, ____ _ 

The football season has roUed around again, and out of the dark 
corners and alleys where they've been hiding since final results were 
posted last fall, the pigskin 'experts" are collecting again. 

It dosn't take much to be a football expert, jusl a me:lns of airin 
your predictions whelher it's a newspaper, a radio station or a soap 
box-and a schedule of the games. 

But there are a lot of average fans who never get a chance to 
take the credit-or the razz berries-for their predictions. It is for 
these forgotten "experts" that the Daily Iowan is inaugurating a :Foot
ball Soapbox i.n this cornel', 

We're going to give the ,average 
fan a chance to match his sports 
prognostications against the near
esl thing we can find to an expert. 
In lack of anyone who will claim 
the "expert" title, the Iowan's 
sports desk is gain g to go in to a 
huddle every week and come out 
with a bunch of prepictions-cor
rect ones natura1ly. 

Then, we're going to find some 
fall guy to match his wits against 
this outstanding array of talent. 
And we pity the pOOr guy. 

For the first week we stumbled 
·across a suckel' by the name of 
Harvey Ingham , A-4 of Iowa City. 
MI'. Ingham claims to know more 
al;)out football than anybody else 
on the campus and we must admit 
that his choices look pretty good, 
but then this is the first week of 
the season and just about anybody 
could hit these games. 
THE PREDICTIONS: 

Ingham 
lUinois over Pitt 
Iowa over N. Dakota State 
Wisconsin over Marquette 
Iowa State over Colorado 

The Experts 
Illlnois 
Iowa. 
Wisconsin 
Colorado 

Texas over l\lissouri Texa.s 
There really isn't much to go on since Mr. Ingham got lUcky and 

guessed four of the teams that the experts agreed on, but then the guy 
low again. i stuck his neck out even farther and said that Texas and Mis ouri 

Marion moved lhe ball up the 
field afler the kickoff on runs by 
Page, and a series of penalties 
against the Bluehawks, but the 
drive ended at midfield when 
Helm recovered an attempted 
lateral by the desperate Marion 
squad. 

In the {hird quarter Marion 
drove deep into U-High territory 
but was finally forced to kick. In 
the last frame the Bluehawks 
marched from midfield down to 
the Marion eight only to lose the 
ball on a -fumble. Marion was 
penalized five yards for being off 
side which put the ball on the 
four yard line. 

the local gridiron experts are would be close-the experts chose to disagree since Dana X. Bible is 
giving the Hawks a three touch- supposed to have a powerhouse, 
down edge. And, lor your information, Mr. Ingham says that Iowa will win 

Kosta, who nearly ruined an their opener by a.:;cor!! of 21 to O. 
Iowa football team here in 1934 Finally just to prove that you are getting plenty for your money 
when he was on his way to all- -and to help our own avcrnge--the experts took a brief swing 
Amerlca.n fullback honors for through the other games of the day. They ended up with Army over 
Minnesota, will field the North Villanova, Indiana over Cincinnati, Kansas over TCU, Oklahoma A. 
Dakota school's best eleven in and M. over Denver, Purdue over Miami (Ohio) Tulsa over Wichita, 
hlstoq·. Wyoming over Colorado Slate, Clemson over Presbyterian, Ml sissippi 

Dennis Drews, sharp-shooting over Kentucky, Baylor over Southwestern, Texas A. and M. over 
quarterbaCk, was ranked number North Texas State and West Virginia over Otterbein. 
two back on the strong Georgia I We couldn't find out who Slippery Rock was playing so we'll have 
Pre-flight eleven last fa ll-close to pass that one. 
behind the former Wisconsin star --------------------------

FOOTBALL RESULTS 
Alabama 26. Furman '1 
St. Louis U. 24. Missouri School 

IIIlne. 0 
Chuck Lenthe and Darrell Han-

Steelers Edge Cards sen smashed th rough to block an 
PITTSBURGH (JP) - The Pitts- attempted punt to give the Blue

Ce-,Mar Acres 

Pat Harder, Then there is Robert 
Heer, 180-pound speedster, who 
will do most of the ball toting 
from his left halfback spot; Jim 
Davis, a guard who was captain
elect of the 1942 Bisons before he 
went into the service, and Cli ff 
Rothrock, au all-conference cen
ter in 1942 and an ETO sta r, who 
will be State's game captain. 

Dodqers Gain Ground 
BROOKLYN (JP}-Dixie Walk

er's home run with two on in the 
fifth inning enabled the Brook
lyn Dodgers to defeat the Cincin
nn ti Reds 5-3 yesterday in their 
playoff of last week's 19-innlng 
scoreless tie. The victory left the 
Dodgers only one game in back 
of the league leading Sl. Louis 

Ohio Wesleyan 13. Central Mlchl(a" 0 
Simpson 14. Doane 0 

on Cedar Rapids 
Marlon RQad 

Races start at 

Z P. m. 

Time TrIals 12 Noon 

burgh Steelers scored two firs t hawks two more points. 
half touchdowns on power football Marion played the lilt without 
led by halfback Bill Dudley las1;. the mainstay of lhei r running at
night and then beat off a last half tack, quarterback Winston Gable 
Chicago Cardinal thl'eat to win, who was injured last week. 
14-7, in a national league football 
opener played on rain-soal{ed The Bluehawks made eight first 

The Bhons will ruo from the 
old Bernie Bierman single wing, Card inals who were idle ycster
a system that fea tu res power day . downs against Marion's five, but 

Forbes field before a capacity the winners also had seventy-five r unners, only occassionally mov- ============= 
ing directly from a "T" formation . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~th~r~0~n~g~0~f~m~0~re~t~ha~n~3~1~,0~0~O.~~111 yards penalties against them. 

1~~~::::~T=o~m~or;r:o:w~~s~un~d~a~y~~N~e~w~c~m~~~iC~S~~~~~~ 
VETERANS 

I 

Bring In Your 

G.I. Requiiitions 

for 

TEXT BOOKS ...-

And Supplies 
I 

For All Courses 

RIE'S ·IOWA· I BOOK STORE 
I 

Sblce lIn 

You Requested!! -"Barbary Coast" - "(celand" 

3NO 
BIG 
DAY 

DOORS 
()PEN AT 
1:31) A. 1\1. 

NOW - TODAY - ONLY - SATURDIt Y 
Continuous Shows Starting io a: fl· 

10 FULL COLOR CARTOONS 10 
Here They All Are * Bugs Bunny * Popeye * Donald Duck * Merry Melodies * Community Sing 

A"d others 

a lso 
HOPALONO OASSIDY 

In 
The Full feature Western 

;---=FO:::::R=-=KID;;'=::-S-::F::R-:::O-M-~ ~ 
8 TO 60 

ALL THIS At REGULAR ~ L 
PRICES __ 

Drake 26. St. Ambrose 13 
Nnrlh Dakota 12. Lulher 6 

"Atomic 
Power" 

POPEYE 
"Rooket to 

Mau" 
- Late NeWt • 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
AMERICA"! LEAGUE 

\V ., 
Bo",on " . . 99 48 
Detroit .... ,.. . 8~ 59 
New York ......... 82 65 
:~a.h lngton . • •• 71 75 
Chlcaio . .. ......... , 68 78 
r1e" fI>h!nd •...••••.•. 68 81 
SI. Louis ........ ... G3 80 
!'nllaa.'phla " ,49 97 

F..-Idu.}". Itt ult 
Doholt 15. Clev~l.nd I 

)'tt. G.B. 
.M9 
.500 
.5$8 
. 486 
.466 
.449 
.441 
,336 

<.:hl08g0 Ql St. Lou\!! (wei ,roulldsl 
(Only eames .cheduledl 

Today' . Pit~hers 
PHILADELPHIA AT NEW YORK -

Savare 13-141 v . Beven. 116-13\ 
BOSTON AT WASHINGTON Inlllhll

F~rrl .. 125-6) YO, N w""m 11'-121 
DETItOIT AT CLEVELAND - Trout 

(14- 131 ys. Kuza-a 10-0. 
CHICAGO AT ST. LOUIS t21 - Lopat 

(11-13) and Smith 18·11. v,. 
10-0 1 and Galehouo.e (8·11. 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
l)hone your order! 

We Deliver 
JORNSON RATCIIERY 7194 

N OW' 'ENDS • TUESDAY' 

(d. fJ~/I u OAt 
~ Mioa'!'. 
'ortoJ~ 
,~ M£N 
, ONLY!·· 

NATIO, AL ' ,SAGUE 
• W L 

St. Louis.. .. . 92 54 
Rrooklv~ . ..... . 91 55 
Chicago ......... . 77 68 
Boston .... ...... 77 68 
Philadelphia ..... 66 81 
Cincinnati .... __ •• 61 84 
PltlBburah ...... " .. 89 84 
New York .... " .. 58 B1I 

Frl •• y·. 1t ••• 11 
Brookl)'n fi. Cincinnati 3 
10nl) 8.m~. SCheduled) 

Toda.y'. Pllcherl 

Pd. G.II. 
.630 
,623 I 
,538 13'\ 
.531 W • 
.449 26'1 
.421 30', 
.413 31', 
.395 34', 

ST. LOUIS AT CHICACO-Dlck!on 
(13-S1 \' •. Schmllz 110-101 

8ROOKLYN AT BOSTON - Hatt.n 
(12-101 vs. Spahn (8·41 ( 

NEW YORK AT PHILADELPHIA -
Jones 10-1, v , Donnelly 14-6\ 

CINCINNATI AT PITTSBURCH -
Inlght l-W.'ters , 9-7) or Bell'8s 110-10) 
Y , lIal1 1\ 14·0 ' 

Doors 

James CAGNEY 
onel' Sylvia Sidney 
BLOOD~SUN 

A WILlIAM CAGNEY Produclfon 

I 

8 

1 

Ie 
I" 

ha. 
sU, 
llOO 
llne 
stol 

F 
b., 
1.: 
Th, 
cor 
8m 
~ 

Pic 
C. 
nln: 
y
Car 
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The 

LOOK To IOWAN 
Want Ads 

to 

Reach Your Prospeds 

Dial 4191 

• 

FOR 8ALB 

tHE ~AILY IOWAN. IOWA ClTf.IOWA PAGE SEVEN 

Iowan Ads Get 
HELP WANTED I ELECTRICAL SERVIcE ROME COOKING __ 

MAD HATTER Tea Room wantl JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec- DO YOU PREFER home coolting? 
.students for board jobs. G.I. and Will board ten students. 514 

k b b trical wiring, appliances, Towa Ave. Dial 9218. wife to wor a dou Ie board jo . '! 

.Dial 6791. repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial -----
- 5465. EXCHANGE APAllTMENT 

W ANTED: Waitresses and Wait~ 
ers. Part or full time. Call 9970. 

Sportsman's Gtlll. 

WANTED: Radio Repair man. 
Pan or full time. State el<peri~ 

'ence other than Army or Navy. 
Write Box F-35. Daily Iowan. 

P]J\NIST wanted. Male Or female 
competent classical and popular 

accompanist for dancing classes 
on Friday afternoon and Satur~ 
day. Dial 4719. Harriet Walsh. 

WHODOESn 

PIANO Tuning and Repairing. 
DIal 3214. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 

buys - !!ells ancl tratl es 

All types of merchandlM 

WlLL RENT 3-room unfurnisbed 
apartment, private bath and ga

rage tor Information leading to 
purcbase of new or suitable late 
model used car. Dial 4791. 

WANTED TO RENT 

DO YOU desire a careful, de~ 
pend able, responsible tenant as 

renter for your apt. or house? 
Gov'l oUicial permanently located 
Iowa City. Call 2111, Ext. 8172. 

___ WHERE ___ T_O_G_O ___ I TYPING MIMEOGRAPHING I 
------------------THE 2 MILE INN 

B. "S Bome on Co. Bldr. 
630 10 a Aft. 

I ~::=~~: \\M~,,~:~fl!!?~r~I~~N~:.:~ 
'I tARY V. BURNS ' k \I.uu. "" I 11"1 low a State Bldg ....... R()Bf c;ru

.1I 

Come sit ye doWl) LD tau re- • Dial 2656 I vIAl .6"1 ~160 
pose. with food and drink. ,ood --------:-----
friendship grows_ 

While care for your car proc
esses with "Peg;lSUS" (flying 
horsepower) and the breath 
o'Pan lor your tires. Dial 3365 
tor A.A..A. Motor Club Services. 

SHOE REPAIR 

~. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleaninQ Pre.IIDQ 
and BlockiDq Hat.

Our Specialty 

WANTED: Woman for housework Guns, pens, peneUs, W&tehes. WANTED: Two male students de- ;::==========:::; Free Pickup and Delivery Service 
and care of three year old child 

while mother teaches. Meals, room 
and - salary provided_ Dial 5796 

,attel; 5 p. m. Mrs. Throckmorton. 

FREE ROOM plus meals and sal-

rlurs, typewriters, addlnc 

tlll.Chlnes. 

111% E. Washlnrton 81. 

ary for woma/l who can care for '--__________ ...! 
three year old child and do house-

sire a double room. Ext. 8761. 

WANTED: Private room for work
ing girl (stenographer). Cull W. 

C. Bleeker, 2061. - --:--:-:~::------

WANTED TO RENT: Four veter-
an studen ts desire rooms or apt. 

Board 11 possible. Dial 4191. 

DIAL 
4433 48 HOUR SERVICE 

-We pay 2c each {or ilcmqers-

DIAL 
4433 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECABD 

work. References . Dial 5796 after FOR CLOGGED drains or sew-
5 p. m. Mrs. Throckmorton. ers call electric Rota-Rooter 

FOR SALE:' Miscroscope - Fine __ :-:-::-:----:-:--.---:----:--.- service. No muss and no digging. 
for medical students.. Phone W ~ED: Full time church office Work guaranteed. Free estimate. 

GOOD DEAL lor y~U too! Home-
less Graduate vet couple urS

ently need room or apt. Willing 
to do odd jobs and keep up prem
ises. Drop II card to P. O. Box 811, 
City. 

Special equipment when moving is used lor the protection 

of your piano. Local or long dtstcmce moving. 

Dial 2161 
CASH RATE 7531. Sepretary and Hostess. Pleasant Dian 7166. 

work.. Good pay. Must do short- ___________ _ lor 2 dayt-
lOe per line per day 

I eonaecutive daJ-
7 c per line per dt.7 

II consecutive daJt
Sc per line per da7 

llnOnth-
(c per Ifne per day 

-Figure 8 worda to lin..
l41n1mum Ad-I lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPIA Y 
. - sOe col Inch 

Or $S.OO per mona 

All Want Ad, Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Buai
II .. office dally unW I po m. 

CGceUationa mUlt be ealled In 

l 
before S p. m. 

R~DBtble f(:, one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 I , 

BASEMENT 
TROUBLH 

- BUY-

CIGARETTES 
Buy the Carton 

']-65 All 
Popular Brands 

Superior Oil Co. 
Coralville, Iowa 

FOR SALE: A small electric table 
model range. Practica\1y new 

with broiler, griddle and toasting 
drawer; matching enamel table. 
$35. Call 4597. 

FOR SALE: Radios nnd Ii'hono
graphs, Immediate delivery. 
oodburn Sound Service. 8 East 

College. Di:ll 6731. 

FOR SALE: Child's bunk 2 to 5 
year old with built-in clothing 

toy shelves. Conserves space 
$12.50. Double bed sheet springs. 
Phone 3758. 

FOR SALE: B\l{e Motors "Whlz-
zer_" Bob's Radio & Appliance 

Let us worry ahout it. Leaky hase- Shop, 2127 Muscatine Ave. Dial 
ments waterproofed and streng- 3864. 
thened with beautiful gleaming 
white 

COLORCRETE 
Free Estimates 

Dial 3692 or 4525 

Iowa Concrete 

Products Corp. 

l ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: Room for graduate 
girl. Dial 9498. 

FOR RENT: Two basement rooms 
suitable for an apt. 3rd floor 

dormitory. Accommodations for 
married students or woman grad
uate student, 328 Brown St. Call 
Dr. Littig, Mechanicsville, Iowa. 

INSTRUCTION 

Danee students 

Ballet, Character, Tap Classes 
For University Students 

Dial 4719 
Harriet Walsh 

ENROLL NOW! 

Special Classes 
Starting in 

Shotihand. Typinc 
and Bookkeeplnr 
DAY and NlGIlT 

Classes 

la. City Commerclul 
Colleqe 

!t3~~ E. Wash. Phone '8(4 

Dtwid Alberhasky, 6, 
Receives SlIght Injuries 
In Accident Yesterday 

SIx-year-old David Alber-
haSky. 1129 Hotz avenue was 
sll.htly Injured yesterday atter
nOOn when he caught his foot 
under a wheel of a cab that had 
stopped to dlschnrge a paSSenger. 

He was urtable to free himself 
hefore the cab driven by Cincent 
'L! Gilroy moved on, police said. 
The accident occurred nenr the ' 
cotr/er of Fairchild and Dodge 
streets. 

A' cily bu~ driven by A. A. 
Ple~erlng nnd a car drl"en by J. 
O. MacDonald collidM at the cor-
1\411' of Caplto~ and Colle,e streets 
y*terday morning. Damage to the 
c • . wer~ estlmntfll at $75. 

.It'anslls, meaning, "smokY," was 
t~ name o! II tribe ot Indians. 

FOR SALE: Maple parlor set, 
dressing table, A-I condition. 

Dial 4670, 

Complete Insurance ServIce 
Auto Fire Bonell 

Health & Accident 

G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Paul-Belen Bld,. Tel. 3ZZ3 

FOR SALE: A very nice large 
choice corner lot. Size l00x125 

on the corner of Oakllind and Cen
ter St. One block from Longtel
low school. About six blocks from 
City high school. Nice neighbor
hood, See "Punch" Dunkel, 528 
Iowa Ave. 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
lmmedJate Dellver, 

larew Co. 
PlumblnC " ReaUq 
Across from eU, ball 

Dial 9881 

New and Used Dupllcators 
And Supplies 

COLLEGE TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE 

122 Iowa Ave. Dial 2511 

FLYING INSTRUCTIOli 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now 10U can learn to flJ at tbe 
Shaw Aireraft Co. Pulfill a 
lifetime'. alnbiUOD NOW, do 1t 
today. call 7831. Qrounct &lid 
ntaht claue. arl atartinI all 
the lime. Dual iJIItruetlOD 11 
livea to ltudenta b7 ~. 
.. eel pUo • . 

And remember, when you let 
rent a tralnln, plane from the 
JOur Ueena.. ,ou caD alWIJI 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at tbe Iowa Ci~ 
~"-'~i",,1 Airport 

l. _j~ M\mIcipel AJrport 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
pal Tilt 

hand. Must have car. Must stay :--__________ -: 
at least 2 years. Call 7346 for 
appointment. 

WANTED 
Woman for soda foun

tain work. 

Apply at Currier Hall 
Dial2111 Extension 361 

HELP WANTED: Waitresses, Bus 
Boys and Kitchen Help. Good 

Wages. Meals FurniShed. Apply in 
person. Smith's Cafe, 11 S. Du
buque. 

WANTED TO BUY! 

CASH 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNIVERSITY 

TEXT BOOKS 
that are in current use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Clinton st. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: At corner ot Clinton and 

Washington St., $20 bill. Write 
Box D-15, Daily Iowan. 

LOST; On Clinton St., near Town
er's, black leather hand hag. 

Please call 6789. Reward. 

LOST: Parker "51" pen Wednes~ 
day evening, Finder 'please 

phon~ 2973. Reward. 

LOST: 1946 Gold class ring-Ma
rion High School-initials D. K. 

Please return to Mr. Ballentyne, 
Office of Student Alfairs. Reward . 

HOUSES FOR SALE >-- - -- ---
FOR SALE: Oct. 1 possession. 3 

bedroom insulated home In Cor
alvllle. Large living room with 
fireplace. A. J . Larew, Realtor. 
Dial 2841. 

f'OR SALE: Immediate possession. 
3 bedroom house. Gas heat, 

partly insulated. Near bus and 
schools. A. J. L.arew, Realtor. Dial 
2841. 

, 
FOR SALE: Large 8 room modern 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We h:lve the latest records 

Woo-dburn Sound 

Service 
8 E:lst ColJece Dial 8'731 

INSURANCE 
Automobile Insurance 

Fire Covera,e on 
Household Goods 

Consult Dorr Hudson 
H. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

2H I.S.B. & T. Bid. Dial Z5Z!I 
I 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry al a 
Desert" with Armor Coat wa~ 

terproofing. Choice of colors. O. 
K. Appliance, III South Ollnton. 

DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 
light hauling. Strong's Repair 

Shop. Dial 3545. 

WE REPAIR 
Auto Radtos Bome 1ladI0li 

Record Players AertaJI 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SER'VlCJiJ 
• East Collen 

Dial 8'731 
fol:' everytb.ln, in lIOaDd 

Iowa City Plumbln, ancl 
Heatinl 

AppUaneee 
Heatlnl 

Phone 5870 

Norge 
Plumbing 
114 S. Linn 

Typewrlterw are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN ~d In REPAlII 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

B S. Clinton Phone U7t 

STRONG'S 
Repair Shop 

ocated under the new Rail
way Express Building. does all 
kinds of mechanical work. Spe
cializing In brake work. also 
body and fender work. 

All Work GUCUGDtMCl 
Dial 3545 

628V2 South Dubuque St. house, 4 acres of good land in 
West Liberty, Iowa. Immediate 
Possession. Ideal arran,ements for .:.------------...! 
two stlJdent families. Price $7,500. 
Iowa Land Co. Exclusive Agents. 
Phone 9624 or 9625. 

NICKELODIANS for your dance 
or party. Call mornings only. 

4468 or 5405. 

WE FIX-IT SHOP 
Guns. Fishing Tackle 

Home Appliances Etc. 
''Let Us Fix It-We Know How" 
llIt,{, E. Washington Dial 4535 

LOOKl Have you seen the display of all 

those scarce items at the new Firestone 

Sfore? 

G.E-Westinghouse-Universal . irons, 

toasters, coffeemakers, mixers, roaster-

ettes. 

Firestone Store 

2()'22 so. Dubuque St. 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worD shoes mad, Hk. 
new by our workmansblp. Or
thopedlo Service ••• our spec
Ialty. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ

ing-Mimeographing. CoIl e gel 
Typewriter SerVice, 122 Iowa 128 E. Colll!Je Ave., Dial 2571. .!...-___________ , 

POPIYI 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert SIrMl 

YOU CALL ,HIS A FINISHED 
? LOOKS LIKE'rOU 

M)J;;Ie UP l14E: 'PED \N\~ A 
PLOW! . PULL OFF -rHAT 
PILE OF PAINTER'S DROP
CLOTHS, AND LAY 'EM 
SACK ON ~ A/'ID 

NEAT! . ONLY A 
GOPHER COULD 
SLEEP IN TAAT ! 

"-

FOR 'lOUR. IIJf'()RJMTION. 
SIR,L THIS 15 MY 

81:.0 . ~DMY 
ROOM! 

IT HAPPENS 
1 LIKE 1M BED 
H.ADE.. UP SLfGl.lTLY 
RUMPLED UKE 

"THIS ! 

\ 
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.; . , 
• 

Ye~, it's "Let's Go!" for the first iootball game of th'e year. ~ 
, ' 

I . . 

For three years ~ow, Iowa's, Hawkeyes have been hiding i.n the cellar, but 
, no,w we've gol a chance to try those strong Hawk wings again. 

\' ' 

The team. is in top physical condition, and raring to take off. Dr. Eddie An- • • 

derson will be silting on Ihe bench this afternoon, coaching a beefy stFing of 
• 

. fighting veterans~ We've got a weight advantage over North Dakota of 14 
. , 

, pounds 10 the man up front~and you'll wanl to keep a sharp eye on Louie 
King and Dick'Hoerner in the backfield. 

, 

. All we need now is ,a 101 of yelling, to touch off the first Yictory of the season 
for the fighters in Old Gold. . 

On; Iowa! Get those Bison! . ., 
I , 

, ' 

CALL 3131, , Dial .3,177 ~ 2345 FOR 8{PERT TIRE 

• Recapping 
. ' Repairing , ' The Cab. With the Green Lights 

For New and Used Tires ' ' ,' V ARSITY, HAWKEYE, , 

, O.K. ,lire Welding Shpp , CAB CO. 
w. A. "Andy" Haigh, Prop . . 

. 
, For T rimsportation to the Game 

Yellow Cab Co. 
I 

117 Iowa Avenue ' . 3131 
. . 

PURE , W~TER HEESLEY'S 
" 

• • • 

Best of Food - Most Reasonable Prices 
, 

A Safeguard of HealtH 

" IOWA -WATER SERVICE CO. 
IANDl,RD " 

ERVICE • 
. Veteran Owned & Operated 

Royal Cafe " 
. 

Water Jested ,Daily Ify 
. State Board of Health 

• 

3 Blocks North Of Jefferson Hotel 
130 No. Dubuque, Iowa' City, Iowa · 

. 
1 t Blocks South Of Jefferson Hotel 

• 

, 
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